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vision Use Of 
urch.Ruin$ As 
mmunity Center
aterial Scarcity Pre- 

*nts Immediate Work 
u t  Clean-Up Planned

Oil That Feeds Kussian War Machine

Jith .i ’ '*• 
»trn* 11*»*> 

r \ . Uni''1 
V crnt*'i

T

tn its u lt im atf  re-
<»r ukc in* a county 
1 1tib house and coin- 
after  the wur and 

n tmi[, I,» materials agiiin be- 
f avai'-ilde. the Com miss ion- 
Court this week discussed 

-< t. r i i liminary work to 
l l  ■ g Up and n l v i | f B |  
ilafile material front the ru ins  
th. burned Ozona Methodist 

lur.h.
, irt iiiscu».-e«l |dans for 

nimmunity center and library 
g Ks; Johnson, local contrac- 
, but due to the present re 
liction» on use of building ma- 
.¡¿,1s it was decided best to post- 

1,. for the present any actual 
struct ion work. As expressed 
mnnbet - of the court in the pro
inary discussion, the county 
iiiai- envision conversion of 
ruin* into a commodious club 
<i\ library and assembly hull, 

sluing the cock walls left s tand- 
lice, and building to 

St st,ir\ height, removing the 
lls t"r tin top story, and utilix - 1  

the basi ment as part of the , 
re planned,
'he •mi:’ recently regained ti- 
to tiie property by purchase 
m lie Methodist ( hurch at the 
ginal price paid by the church 
en it acquired the property | 
m the . ounty as a building s i t e . ; 
e mins, including m aterial 
ich may be salvaged, became 
ntv property.
n order to improve the unsight- 
aplieacan o of the ruins, the 
nty is m iking plans to clean up 
debris alvage steel anil o ther 

Aerials to tie sold for scrap, and 
make what preliminary repairs 
necessary to retain walls for 
future u-e planned, according 

Judge Ch., F’.,.Davidson. This 
rk «ill ¡to.lude removal df parts  
the walls which may be <H*u- 

mus and a general clean-up of 
♦ site.

ounty Declines 
ction On Bond 
efunding Plan

Will Not Anticipate 
State Default Until
It Happens
Taking the view that it would 
itnpr* | f..r the county to take
>’ action at this time in antici- 
tioii oi tailure of the s ta te  to 
n!,mi' 'ts assumption of s ta te  , 
d' the Crockett C ounty ,
'mni:-- uimr- Court meeting this i 

tun ■ i down a propo^il by 
'•a '1 te nd firms for refund- , 

ft ‘ts iin ai issues.
The bond firms’ proposal set I 

the |" -ibility of decline in | 
,l '' "i tic revenues making it 

e-sar\ • r the state to tu rn  us- 
ni' 1 c , i.onds bark to the coun-

County Tax Rate 
For 1942 Set By 
Commissioners

2 Dances Planned 
For July Fourth 
Celebration Here

County Rate O ff Two Johnny Keeling To 
Cent*; Schools Up Furn^fh Music; Bar-
Three Cents berue Canvass Opens

um- Krida) night.Crockett county*# properl tux j Two dam es 
late for 1942 was set by the Com- ; July and another Saturday night, 
missioners Court meeting here [July 4. a n  planned as features of 

| Monday, the new rate showing a j (i/.ona s wartime July Fourth cele- 
l ia ise  ot one cent on the $1CH) t.«x > ration this year, it was announced 
able valuation over the rate in ef- ¡thin week by Lee Childress, chair 

¡feet last year for county and mj,,, ef the dance committee.
: school purjMises. | Johnny Keeling and his orches-

While the rat» for county pur.
I poses showed a decline f two cents 

last year’s rate, thre»' rentsj over
was added to the levy for si h"«.| 
bond retirement funds.

The new rate for i ounty pur- 
| jsises will stand at $1.15 against

Two Russian workers <left » stand on a hill at Baku. t'.S.S.R., and look over a vast panorama nf oil fields 
with the derricks resembling pins plared at random in some gigantic pin cushion. From this rich oil land in 
the Caucasus comes m isi of the fuel to feed the Ited arm* lighting machines. It has been Hitler's most 
wished for goal. Picture at the right shows an oil cracking plant in Baku.

$1.17 last year while 
school purposes will

the tax for
be 75 «nits

tra front San Angelo have Wen en 
gaged fol the two-night dances. 
Mi Chihirtss said, and dancers are 
promised two evenings of good 

j dancing The dance« are to he 
told mi ft,» open-air platform a r 
th« fair grounds, admission lees 
to he dei l«le«l lat« V With Ml 1 
dress on th» dance committee are

Change In Bus 
Schedule Affects 
Mail Service

/*•* K

Slower Schedule Is Im
posed In National 
T ire Saving Plan

Because of the 4»-mil*» an houi 
sjieed limit imposeii by th» Office 

| o f  Defense Transportation, ehang- 
i ea in schedule of the Ktrrville Bu» 
f«»., operation through Otona W- 
! came effective yesterday.

Of particu la r  interest t«, Ozo- 
■ nans is the change of schedule of 
the day bu»««'« which carry mail to 
and fr«>m Ozona.

The morning bu which takes 
mail east from Ozona and connect*

' ftir service to Da I la- and Fort 
Worth, as well as San Antonio and 
points in tha t area, w ill leave «»zo
na 20 minutes earlier than former
ly a t  10:SO a m. inste ad « t 10:50 

I aa heretofore. The ait» :.»•«.n bus, 
which brings mail from San An
tonio, will arrive at "■ 05 i m m- 
stead of I ¡¡10 p. m

Another regulation at *« • ting the 
mails will be elimination of stops 
at the postoffi««- for binding <>f 
mail pouches, me«»eng*-i service 
being re«|uired to take the sacks to 
the Hotel Ozona bus station tor 
loading. This means that mail 
#acks w ill have to I <■ closed earl <r 
than usual, according to J. K Ker
sey, |Histmaater, and persons who 
wish to get mail on the tills must 

. have it in the poatoffice hv 10 
I o’clock, when th«' pouch«- will be 
|closed.

28 Registrants 
Sought For Delivery 
O f Questionnaires

TOI » 1ST VOTES FOB OZON A

\ picture postal card, showing 
a business street n lleno, Nevada, 
with the famous lleno « le« tri« sign 
which reads. “ Biggest Little City 
mi the World," was received mi yes
terday"» mail. a«!«lies.-ed to the 
( hamber of Commerce.

On the t o r i  espnlldelli e >i«b w as 
w i » t e n :

"So, there',- another ‘Biggest Lit
tle f i t  in the World.* I’ll vote tor 
Ozona, how ever" It was signed 
just “Tourist."

This tourist, was impressed with 
Ozona to the |<oint of taking the 

j trouble t«> pass a compliment 
- comparison, faile«! to n«>t«- the 
slight difference in Ozona’.- and 
It« no's sign- Ozona uses the 
word "Town" instead "f  "City." 
which was a del ¡Iterate variation 
from th«' Hello use.

Architect Meets 
With Methodist 
Building Committee

The Crockett County Selective
¡Service board this we«k announced 
la  list of 28 reg is tran ts  to whom it 
¡has been unable to deliver <|ues-•»■* »»«»V rv iu  m e  I VUII* ,

e- an,I ffered a refunding plan ! ,
' ' the court considered and ¡

r,‘* 1 for the present, on
’ I - in ; • ,,.n that it would not
justifie,i ¡h taking such action

n ! B!,M‘d t,, t|0 go hv the »tate

ftball Play Is 
enewed Here;
■ndals Destroy Lights
An ;an • iu-r outlet for relief from 
ri|n of War nerves, softball en- 

Ozonn are at it again, 
k ones are being played 

" II field playground be- 
pn ke.| teams. Several 

" (iu\, b«>en tnatched with a 
*r" •••»m as well as “choose 

’ W«> among white players.
, • iiVf* di»«trrkvckd four-1

*h' glob«.
Bhtinif

u liam, 
Mate he.l 
t the p,

we destroyed fourteen 
in the softball fielil 

ith *Z*tpn* by shooting them 
I,. * , f i le ,  it was disc(»vere«i 
"  . *v*’r!' again assembled for

big
co*1 SO each, the rifleman 

» go«»d hunting in  the park 
bine of $&A worth of damage.

The list includes the following 1 
Castulo Duran t ’ervantez 
Bernalie Chabariga Villor a 
F’ran«-isc«> Juarez 
Severino Lopez 
Ju an  Ramirez Magallent. 
Francisco Valdez L*»|»e?
Ju an  Polendo RiHlriquez 
Gregorio Rincone« Villarr» «
J u a n  F. Tiuri«i 
Florin K. (ionzales 
Kstevan Charle Salazar 
Fausto Castillo Gulviz 
Mateo Caslanon 
C atar ina  Do Luna 
Francisco l’er»*z Lara 
Jose Longoria Guerrera  
Earl Travis P harr  
Albert Lewis Mini«.
George Milton Gilmn 
Ethel O'Neal Giltwt 
Rafael De \m  Cruz 
Donciano Torres 
Claudio It. GonzaU 
A rturo  Ortega. J r .
Rafael Ponse (¡onmurti 
Juan  M. Velasco 
W alter Daniel 
Lawrence Clay

\S T S trang ' . 1 ubb«n k ■■■ iibi 
t«*« t. met with m< nila-r- «*t th* 
biiihlilig committee ot the Ozmia 
Methodist Church here last night 
to discuss with the rommitt«' 
plans for construction * * t a n* « 
church building to repln« th« 
-tructur«' destroyed by fire Mir 
8 .

Mr Strang* " a -  given ti  ■ 
mitt«*es ideas on plans for a »■"’ ( 
ty|H* church to be built on th« I! 
rell lot recently acquired for t) • 
purpose, and th«' archit«-* t wi 
draw a preliminary sketch I»*" 
the plan and submit it at a !at> 
date.

Mr Strang«- will leave for Vtii• 
tngton, D. next week in conn* ■ 
tion with government work m 
which he is now engaged and w lub 
there will investigate for the •*■ ;i■ 
congregation th«* possibiLti* 
obtaining priority right f"i < 
building the church here

Members of the building mm 
t««' are Scott Peters. . 1 airn 
Tom Harris. Pleas Childres- 
Cox, Jr.. Rev. Kugem Flater 
.1 M Baggett.

Hard Surfacing Of 
Road Nears Finish

Applicat :«*n of t rst «* > ’ ' 
and asphalt was nearing n 
ti«>n this week on High'**«' 

js« uth from Ozona, w h o 1 >
I paved a distance of apt rov'-  

1'.» miles south from the . .t> 
The hard surfacing «»pen.* 

progressing from th ««»utb *
! war«! Ozona and 
I from town

Support Of Scout 
Movement Urged 
By Joe Galbraith

Field Executive Talks 
To Rotary; Club May 
Sponsor Troop

Kittling with a plea that men of 
the community, headed hv the Ro
tary t iub, assume leadership in the 
Boy S«-«iut movement here. J"«‘ 

of of Del Ul«>, iiehl execu
tive for the Concho Valley Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America. i»«>int- 
ed graphically to the present-day 
vital neetl for ls»> training along 
the lines «>1 the Scout program in 
a talk before the Rotary Cluli at 
its Tuesday luncheon in Hotel 
< ir.oiia.

Galbraith declared that the  pre
lent ami leaders among the na

il mi's fighting for« es have strongly 
endorsed th« Scout movement as «•) 
great value to the nation’s present 
war effort and asserted that Boy 
Sc«mts huv«* a definite and impor- 
,iut plac«' in the illive for victory 

n r  evil force# in the world.
The Scout leader deplored th« 

n'k of vigor in th*' S««*ut troop a c 

tivities and promotion here, pay 
ng compliment, however, to the 
■five troop in the Latin-An, rn a n  
'mmunity.
“We men are  to blame largely if 

le Seout movement is not prosper- 
ig.” he declared. “ If we want it 

■ • succeed strongly enough, we can 
» it and I believe ,t is a program 
orthy of  the beat efforts  of the 

men- and women -of the commun
ity."

Mr Galbraith  urged partieular- 
thut a group of S c o u t t  rum < )z<>- |

thi- y car ngainst 72 last year The Stephen Pei ner and < ( Mont
rai- ' WH- m»«i« in sch«*l t.onil g«>mer>.
| t.\ The bgrbe* ue finance

The new rate» as «livided lu- « «»m|iO*M**l of l’leas 
tween the various c«»uiit> fund. wa»I Jame# Baggett and

committee, 
Childress. 

Hev war«t

fund, lu  «ente 
rouit and bridgi

general fund.

P* rman* n Mill,

courthóuve ai «I »..il

15

fixed as follows:
First class, jury 
Se i unit d a i  

| fund. 15 cents 
Third class 

. cents.
Fourth cla,

25 « ent*.
F itt h « la.-s. 

fumi, no levy
Sixth das», county’s part 

sinking fund and inti rest on 
ami l!*lf> State road bonds 
< «-ut-.

Seventh «lass, county’- i a i t  oh 
lido  Stat«' ii>u«l IhiihIs. 25 cent* ;

FiightFi i lass, lateral I'oad furnb 
no levy

Ninth «la.»», i*>a«l bonds f»o 
Highway lfi.1, south, 5 ««'lit*

The ,-dnsil tax levy was s«t ;»t 
5o ««'lit» for maintenan, «•. 15 *« nts
for building ImiihIs, 5 cent» !«*r 
county sc h o o l  bonds refunded 

groiii »ihi,<d) and 5 i »•!'*- :«r
Lima »«hoid binds.

Highway Crew To 
Install Culvert

White, has already begun work ot
i soliciting funds for 

hailieiiie to he held 
' town park <>n July 

y5 i « ommitt«** report- a

the one-day 
in the down- 
Fourth. Th«- 

liberal re

if

1 B

Pr«»p«»» tit>u ot the -la te  highway 
mnintenanee crew to. install w ith
out «c - t  to the county a metal 
«•ulvert at the jtim tion of the old 
Highway 27 road with a new road 
up the Pecos River, provided th e ,  
county will furnish a 40-foot «or 
rugate«! culvert, was accepted bv 
the Commissioners Court in «es
simi Monday.

Commissioners Owens and Mil 
ler were named a committee to h<'t 
for the court.

Dr. Nesrsta Named 
Health O fficer To 
Succeed Dr. Tandy

fir. GctìFfcff* io v\;i,8 nani-
a Troop 55 attend Scout summer fed Crockett County health officer

to  its solicitation so far. 
Base«I on re««irds from last year’s 
F ifhieth Anniversary one-day < ele- 
t>rati»n the committee estimates 

, that between $500 and $6t*0 will 
b« in i essary to fe*-d the crowd for 

1914 th«- no*>n-«la> meal
It. J. ( istke and Fus barbecue 

comnpUee. including VV. It. Bag
gett. J. T K»'eton and Bill Johni- 
gan. have perfe* ted plans for the 
job of se»-uririg. ami prejiaring the 
barla-» ue dinner tor the occasion, 
and 0  W Smith and Firnest 
Browririgg form the nucleus for
th» -erving i ommittee

J C Montgomery is g«-neral
«hairnwiii "f celebration plans. Al
though d* signed primarily as a 
horn« i » l i n i n g  event patterned after 
th* traditional <!z"f\a rodeos and 
F’i'orth of Ju ly  celebration*. t>ut 
nece--arilv « urtailed la-« .«use of 
war-time «onditlons, Ozona is ex
tending a i «'rdial invitation to pen 
pie t f  th» West T«-x;t» area to at-

•  * >n »«• ni

wa« a
« »•■ »*- d

few mi

w ■ t*k

»UH.D- RFN F> 41 ‘»FRIF“

J. 1) Moss, nniiiste:
Church of t hrisl *n Oaonis 
leave in th* next ;ew a««*» 
a serie» of gospel meeting 
the state dur.ng the s 
months. The first nject.ng i 
ned a! ladt, Texas The minister 
ha* resigned the l*»Cttl past« rate ef
fective a t the end VÍ bis t*rm in 
September, It has been announced ta a ffa irs

II

immer 
« piali -

imp at Camp Fawcett, near Del 
io, beginning June 21 The camp 
to be well supervised and an itl- 

'«■reirting program developed for 
•lie tra in ing  and entertainment of 

couts from this area attend rig 
Bryan McDonald, chairman of the 
Scout committee, was supplied 
«ith application blank« and is nt- 

mpting to  contact any S«"uts 
(Continued On Last Page i

Important Meeting 
O f Cemetery Assn. 
Planned Monday

All members ol the Ozona < *-m*-- 
cry Association ure urged to tie 
ri'sent for an important meeting 
f the association to be held Mon- 
av i«ftcrno«»n. June  15, at 4 

«■'clock in the courthouse, Mrs. 
F’to.vd Henderson, Association 
ha 'rman, an noun ceil yester«(«y 

Officers a re  to b«* elected tor th« 
ar.ing year and revision of rub*« 
nd regulations of the nssoi'iation'» 
peration will lie discus»#«!, 

Present officers of the associa
tion include Mrs. Hen«ter#on as 
< hairman and Mrs, A. ( ’. Hoover as 
*ecretary-trea«urer. A st-nd ing  
, ommittee of men assists t we ssao- 

iciation officers in admynisteringtilnvnis 

♦ ®

at the meeting of the Commi»«-lon
ers (’«Hirt h« re Monday

Dr. Nesrsta succeeila Dr H I!. 
Tandy, who has served for th«- past 
several years in the post of county 

I health officer. Dr. Tandy i- now 
a captain in the l ’. S. Army Medi- 
« a| C«,ri stationed at William 
lì' «unioni General Hospital in HI

SI IT I RS \RM INJI »5

Charle- McDonald, son ot Mr 
and Mr«. Bryan McDonald, stiffer- 
ed a deep cut on his left arm Sat 
urday while «p ira t in g  a d ipp ing  

1 ma« hine ut the Davidson ranch 
Th«- machine was being UH«*d in 
)•'.. hing man«*s of h«'rs«'s and 
young McDonald was furnishing 
the hand power when hi# arm was 
caught in g««i«rs on the machine. 
Several stitches w«'re required to 

) dose  the w«un«L

W AR BOND SALFS 
BOX SCORE

FOR CROCKETT COUNTY

County June tjuota  $12.700
Purchases to dale  for

the month $7,600.
Still to go $*»100

Sonora Lions 
Club Sponsors 
Annual Show

4-H Show, Livestock 
Auction Sale, Dance 
Menu For June 17

Sonora L ««ii. Club i« again spon- 
| soring its F ifth Annual 4 II Club 

Boys Vt«Mil and Mohair Show ami 
I I.'fis c lub  Livestock Auction Sal«- 
th« «-vi tit tt « year t"  I"- on W< ,1 
nesiiay, June 17.

Artivitn s ,,f the day induiFe th«- 
wool »how and auction sale, four 
I nr-« hor»« taces and three match- 
««1 ra« •>» w ith plenty of competition 

! promised, and a big barn dance in 
th«' evening, w th mu«'«' to In* fur- 

m sh is l  by Harrison's T xan», cc- 
cordihg to announ« ement «»f tl <• 
iTanplng «ommitte«'. The dar« <• 
will If«- of the apron an«t overall 
variiiV, with fun and frivolity the 
thi'pi«' of the « veiling

ATJ*e show this >« ar i- m« re ne« 
essary than ever to us. »in «■ i* is 
imperative that «'.««h community 
solve Is own problems that are 
>ui«' to  aris«',’’ the Lions (Tub an- 

I Douricineiit ..aid. “We «''«■ el mt 
j noting every frill that might cost, 
that those present may enjoy this 
occasion, that c ir ta in  good deed» 
may be carried on. and in the «oid

■ Hie people will have mor«- money
■ left with whii h to buy wai bonds 
| and stamp#."

A cordial invitation is extended 
In Ozona |«*><>pl« to a t t in d  the 
show

Mis« Johnnie Boyd, former Oao 
nan now living in San Angelo, is 

j here visiting friend# this week.

RftseJI* Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr#. Bill Mitchell of F o rt 
Stockton, wa# a guest this week of 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery.

V
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l ’ublù hed Every Thursdttjf al 
Olona, Crockett County. T«U *

dì Huit 
Thu- 1 

jry Hull 
»J to d;. r  I»
C f tll.it » i

. au Mussolini, 
hit: official," Sucre

.itti tuially the Pi en nient 
I- n  l.i water on the pub- 

» ouMn't . «wider

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and I’ubliaher 

Entered at the To»t 0 11  ice 
Olona. Texas, a» Second Glass 

Mad Mutter Lindei Act oi 
Congress, March 3.

wsr already

SCtìSt K1PT10N 
One t r a i  
Six Month»
Outside of the State

KATES:
*J di' 

. >1 •-•5
*J.M)

Notices of church entertainments 
where adni.s-.ou is charg'd, cards 
t,( thanks, resolution* respect 
hitJ all tnatter u"t news, will hi 
. harged for at regulai ad v  rtlsUig 
rates
.Any erroneous reflection upon tno 
eharaitei of any pei.-on or firm 
. ppearing ih these column, will ho 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in nues 
lion

On. who follows I hen- situations
:lonely can not escape feeling that 
.he self-contradiction in the gov
ernment'* news ’’policy up 
from contusion of goals

Everybody, from the Presiden:. 
down, is anxious t«> keep a- «*' 
fever heat in the production. I»* 
naming, recruiting, fighting pro
grams Therefore we mu*t not tw- 
come too optimistic, ltut a!* be
ing very human and not at all un- 
political. they want to appear to 

.ho doing a splendid job of arma- 
I menl arid >’f f igh fng  .o w e  are not 
I permitted to know ab»>ut the very 

hia. k spots that exist
SoOli - very soon a de, is!"t, 

must be made 'h a l l  w. wir. this 
» »r. or make and save i » putation* 
Is armament more important. or 
the autumn election*’ >ar An- 
gelo Times

THURSDAY. J t ’M  *L 1 '  * 4»Vi.. H \KM PI I I

CONFI SION V\uR>t 
THAN I ONFOl NOE It

VyjU

STAMPr ^ < S 1
vvhr r o m  w n e rc  I sitv • * •

A rrw  weeks »go. I had orraslon to 
tu li  ao»a friends nf mine ta Ne
braska.

hy Joe Marsh
Tho beer prop!, urge >r, ^ .  

of retail place, t„

Nebraska certainly ia a great 
State. I like Nebraska I Uke those 
intmeaee rornhelds that »eel» to 
atretrh from boriion to borlaon. 
trien lr of wbrattelda in Nebraska, 
too) . . .

properly and 1
orge roa.um. i. t» 2
aak the public umerali»,, .J* 
law violation» w th, , JtW|£  
They »end n arnia» toc,„ |JT 
I«ìltrt mil if condition# ».„
rarreetod th<, uh» the t,

But th# thing that interest» me 
most »bout Nebraska right now la
the very important social experi
ment the beer people started there
several years ago.

Beer itself is naturally a never- 
icge of moderation. Yet, all too 
ofte n, people are Inclined to Marne 
beer wrongly for any miamnduct 
of th# customer or the proprietor 
in a place licensed to sell beer.

With the authorities. NpanUj^ 
author Hie. and the puhfu y,,,,* 
corned this », ,ddw) , '
building respect (o, |»s

Tha; pr » , r * ,-vr,
in many state, and with tl*)? 
turn at war, brewing indwtrj*. 
gamxalion. p, rate «nb 
and military authorities Uno- 
good conditi ,rii m beer outeu 
around t l a rm y  campi ud urti
station».

“ Junior eo*cKct auiC^1-

Ho. tho beowora got together to 
eoe what they could da

siting ail-

“Neither 
i » ir w 
wur." « rote 
cent!; , "but 
tion. audaci cui action 
vantane ni every w calette*- 
enemy, and thè use of every r,.i 
l im n . material and «uh»’ t j ' e  i 
terial that thi* tnergeti. a- 
¡¡eniiHK r.ati-*n ran muster 
w.ir like this »ne. we rvui*t 
at every moment, troni -turi 
fintnh, that tt» enl re outronie 

Ipel 
me 
tre

Bl

in

da uf-iì  us. In favorable 
ut» we must not relax; in 
.«fui momenti we must

At no m>I ourselves togetl 
| must our efforts be affected hi

vd*."I m<

ha-e

Washington i- a very, evij !• *aj 
city. Everybody there, with uuun-
porta n .e  exceptions. -* working 
night and day to put over live most 
gigant.c war program eve» , an- 
ceived. Officials, like their .»ul*- 
ordinatrs, are harried and wevvrv 
It is understandable that at time.« 
they shauld become care ten* or 
temperamental or both

Conceding this. ;,n»i all that il 
implies, nevertheless w-c* m i.«t reit
erate and uuphasire thci W t»b:n« 
ton’s public relations aie deter’o- 
rating so rapidly as to .«»»»titute 
a menace to public morale

The last time this w.ie | a w M  
out. using the gasoline r . i t in m g  
tragi-c "medy a« illustrstt*», l ’re>- 
ident Roosevelt blamed the pr. >
He said the correspondent.«' tw,vt<>- 
fire gallon a week predirtion ws« 
a guess—intelligent. |e-rha|e.. but 
nevertheless a guess Tbe fact 
was that the prediction rame I rofr 
a source ir. the Office ol P i w  A I 
imnistrstb iv nhieh proved to >w 
accurate The ration starthd at 
three gallons

unit*
Hap ¡.I lekes and ls‘.»n Mender , the completely unlikely occurs, we 

s<n, with ti«*a »tatemeat ih.*t ra 'have barely started our war ef- 
tlolling » ’uld be levs ngorou« j fort The maps of the world tell
than predicted ¡n new < st,»ne.«. • the whole sorry st iry Japanese
wer ■ I  *■ m th vn a ' t - , , t -B in » r  c in the -  uth Pi. c if is -
t!e f ■ i«n So w»* th. Pre sident. j complete Chma is in extreme
with M» t.. t.l.mi. the danger, and Bunr.-i has I r rn  lost
prana. British Asiatic force« have fought

,.ptimi«m nor i-es-
I * m -take .»I think ng that all is )

I »or "hy r r  Til!-on re- ,n i  perfectly, and that th e n  
r  .- , a- in ;'.—a- nothing much to worry about. It

■as (wen observed, with great a ,-  
iiii'acy, that the United Nath r - 
won't lose the war untes« thei 
«tart thinking that they car  ' 
lose tt.

Th.- Burma .ampaign sllustrat«

>H AKINt.PIB I.I<  MOKAI-E

lift •.»- Lieutenant tii
II and the other >or 
«: ieil brill . ,ntl\ a:

• - • ight brilliant
!n t have the ev,ui

utonv

I It
I *
; fin i optici 
j ly natur.d 
, N.iln : - .

utdrdly true that many 
given way to unju-ti- 

sm of late. That is on- 
We exaggerate I'nited 

tones and minitr.tte Ax-

have the 
r.. - Mllwell had thl« ' 
laira we g"t a hell of a
We 4-, ! run out of Bi.
• is humiliating as he
Japanese are not supe: 
we go lu,.k pivtierly pr- 

..nd i-r* -erly rcjuipp*
Wj

Diri
mg

I is victories A
J official sa.d not 
(judging by the headline« m - 
j newspajs’c« General Mac Art h 
i faeces m>xst be kn<xking at 
.gates ut Tokyo. Even the V> 
j editor« «uccumb to w ishful th 

ing at times, and their paper* 
¡fleet that attitude

The plain truth is tha 
1 the completely unlikely m

Et» Can throw them Ut.- The ir. •-p.fr rati-ninii u  i
RtlPr. in h r 'vf. had me materi. «U of' various
h*t a modern war clemands T r, rtaüoit
irfeinder» didn’t leiiver normal »

Hi•re at home a- !he comment. -ear* that the »'
t>ri have been savin »• we have g< ' iinning - ver w
ver The production hump With n rationed areas

w month* the r-n-duetion of • nsumi'tion * r
r i r materials «f a! 1 kind« will *d  m order t<» c

»1 BOV»
not be revived but to. the more 
recent and more harmful flurry 
over optimum about niilitniy tip- 
eratioti* Tho Arm, ,»nd Navy 
joined la a statement which *tart«-<i 
the Isstter itvfnrrae.! ..ti«orvei . with 
it« f beerf ulaess Tt«e se, retary 
of state «aid U-.at live er.ir m ght 
tw Over «Miner than we exte-v-ti-d. 
with ut saying who« • expectations

It should bravely, but they have constantly
beer: o v e 'w helmed and forced tot 
retreat. The complete loss ot the 
Philippines has released crack Jap 
divisions for service elsewhere.

In Europe, Hitler 1 « still su
preme The Russians have per
formed wonders in holding back 
th« N an <eg.(>ns. But the fact re
main* that much ol Bus- an tern-

re.t h fantastic <1 men« r.« What 
we «fill have to d" 1 * to win the 
battle of ’rat)«por-tatn n The task 
of supplying for.e« which are 
fighting or. battlefront« m even 
section of the » rid th u«and» of 
miles from the production line-, is 
staggering We have not yet *< Ived 
the V-h»*at problem We haven’t
enough naval craft t» keep
voys going with minimum 1« 
Th * is g"ing to take time 
is going to take stuper : li
di vided effort as well

In *b ft. we are util! fightir 
la .ng a t -ns for the m 
We are not yet in a |* «it n • 
the gigantk counter-*.! te
which will recapture the mar

e cardinal principle of our 
,.f government is that public 
a!* «hould treat the people 
perfect frankne** American
ns a r r  entitled to all the 

except those which constl-
a .tual military ».crets Are 
merit.*n people being accord- 
ankt e«s* The ga*o!ine and

'bile situation raises this 
n.
American motorists is com- 
ut in the air a* to the fu- 
t a r  transportation Me has 
c unties» varying report.*, 
read i-inflicting statement 

inflicting statement from 
shington officials He is 
the- one hand, that ga*o- 

necessary because
means of t rans
it impossible to 

Upplies He then 
torage tanks are 
ith gasoline evrn 

1 . and that civilian 
-trail) being reduc- 
onserve tires and 

-tr- Next he read* an official 
•tatement tha'. the government 
may * -"M have t"  rec,ui»ition his 
tire« „ 1  : h . '  , a r  Before the ink 
* -:r> ■ • that report, he hears over 

the rail.,» that -uch diastn  action 
.» m t contemplated Then to top 
it off. the next new« rr|«>rt from 
Washing', n «ay* it is hoped that 
experiment« now under way will 
produce .» tire that will keep the

Ida a ham thin 
They oeron't really raapanalhle far 
their retailer» . . .  la fact thoy’r# 
eet allooed ta cantral retai tara. 
Hat the browing indaatry worked 
ont a plan by wbieb it cooperatea 
«Uh tho public authorities to elim
inate had eoaditioai in the minor
ity of alare# «Knee rondurt would 
reflect on the law-abiding majority.

Somehow, to me, that a» 
important, public vp.ritod »!*. 
I don't know of anythiag hi» t 
ever having bee n tried before. If 
people really help thr br„„  
with that program they’ll Wdoiw 
a great thing for thy «unuy

J ! of'u S r.->» Cepvrrghr. IOti Brtu- ;! i.'r,

! crtinu nt tn t«\ • 1 . to the truth.«, j 
plum 'I" '. ’ - , «I
which uro m ,. irti withtnttB] 
dit ions, and to tl *e pdidgl

i cars rolling, etc., etc.
The citi/en is lout in ¡ 1  welter of 

ciiniusioti He doesn t know, 
whether he is going to  have gas or 

eti j  »«r next w eek or next month 
, 1 ,r next season He doesn’t know 
; whether the synthetic rubber and 
i the rubber-reclaiming programs 
are going well of badly. And
1 • 1 * g ‘>..1 del "ii public morale them Elite -Arku*|
than this kind of indecision. lC M H t# (Littte R. k

1 1 m u n i v i ' m  u  u

Free countrn 
to penitentian

"s*l|
The Naze sail

.in«, it undermines confidence in 
leadership and governmental m a n 
agement

The American jieople don't want 
be pampered. They are »end

ing t h n r  Imivs to war and f inanc
ing its t ><t to preserve liberty at

MORE FISHINt. I \t hl.K

Manufacture of fishing ugi 
from critical m.iterials on hand a 
fabricated form "n April 23 » 

home They don’t want to lie t rea t-  permitted for ..' " e r  menth. *  
ed like children. They don’t want 
to be kept in the dark concerning 
matters vital to the ir  welfare.
What they do want is for the ir  gov-

•1er the tent : an ..memim«thj
W PB  limitât i t L'iKWtl
date of th«- stop 1 * postponed !»• | 
Mav III t<> June >0.

he ha# in m 
they Had be 

Three h 
-•¡matily by 
with rap-rt: 
leased if. m 
many an i 
the interra

«»nii • fi

g s  were tinted, pre 
»evident, to ('„Incide 
f '"vm-cp-ind. ii». r e - , 
'ternmeiit in G er-( 
she wb.. t«H shout 
Jiff 1. ulto .« ■nfr'.iit-

-»T »11 in Hitler’.* hands, and i 
¡r.g way from the fighting! 
the German border 

- 1 « no c ause for [*e»*tmi»m | 
ism. l i i r  ax .s wa* reso, ! 
. and the United Nat:- r.
"t i tii* ser.nu« rev**» 
evitable. And at t i e  sam
FC T»"l«* BU* ISFlIrs tl-, fat.

lions the Ur.rte 
t. and earrv the

home of the enemy But we are 
moving swiftly toward the day 
when th a ’ will be j .csible, and the 1 
long-pull "Utl-n-n grow* steadily 
brighter In the meantime, it 1 * 
obviously the part of wisdom to 
figurt on a very long, very arduous 
war One thing we can’t afford 
is overconfidence H H

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
° / K N O W L E D G E  i* .

!  V  ’ m  ^
\  1 V

tL

Patriotic Housekeeping

* flfflwt H* uvs*M
1.70 0 .0 0 0  

"IN AMO WOMfH«4-nv atsosj -o

Remember wher, :h, -
American indu.-try -• u, ;
you and me. because the w, -r.* 
the United iu t e *  held the ( 
string* and »pent n •• cf 
money ? Remember when { 
were new styles in bat 
convenience* for the mtcher. 
a* well as new fashi ns ever, 
son, and we tixik silk »ti-ca.ng« 
pure wool and plenty o f  g„- 
as a matter of course’

It wasn't so long ag that

af us. w. 're bound t - have to g(*t 
..»e along with a lot les* than w e n  

if used to.
*e But in -pit. ,-.f privation* and 

•ne hard w ik and worry ab.,ut the 
•re boys in „ n ,  i aren’t y.,u really 

w pretty ioritented, deep down in- 
a# s ide’ Don't a lot of think make 

«ea- sense that didn't thrr 
and Even meal getting f 

-ie job the«, strenuous d a .-  V.-u're 
really doing something important 
for your countrv

Don’t Let This Happen 

To You!!

years ag o ’ ; 
a patriotic

fie
>35 0 0 0  AianisoesO-.Jt **  _ h i

^^fl^fl When coy ir,,
magatines . the country were full on the sugar and save gre«*,. ,n,'i 
of advertisement* urging u. t„ buy »ee that th, fam l. 
instead of to nave and to do with-, 
out! But already those time* «
like ancient history Almost is ' new one, 4 nd put the money tn war

has all of the' 
. vitamin* it needs’ When you make 
over old clothe» instead of buying

j long ago a* the apring when 
1 tiank* were cloaing and the papers 
j »ere »till full of stories ah 
i gangster*

The complex.on* of our ever.day 
, life ta changing rapidly As <-„n. 

« .w*er» we're no Unger t re, to

stamp* instead 
.«tabi I IXe our et >

ou re helping ;
'« ii  cystern. and 

j t  when you Cieat j t  ) „ ur llttu a||iJ
save your newspaper* vou're help-in., in »!._ _____ . , 1work of Conserva-ing in the great 
tton.

It's satisfying to be needed as

^ave ail - e  want of anything T V i n't Helm " d°**'
day we re no longer l.vmg f„r ouf. * hen ever>bod>
• *ive« alone <>r
■ amiiies. but for our country 1

lA»-k;ng at it one v.a, yon mi.’ht 
think that we re haciek. * -,r,.tt*’ 
hard tIme With «vnh  threw g*.Iw* ,
^  gs*c.|,i ,  * week a#  eaa 't go 
*anv  placca, and with H*»f a 
pound of sugar we most t»"~x 
twice wt en we plan a meal

?.»ch o i o^  werk J U», good th in g . 'u ,  i „ e ' t h . 7 ; ;

d<> without1 
, .  >* doing it,
ut I a* met ime « wonder if 
*t, t »till another reason | 
ak:ng :t> our privations » 0  

fimtlng a sim pler1 
L*n t It because we ,

Hot, hungry tongues of flam** c;in 
consume in a few  brief hours a it it11 
prized possessions you have c a n  i uli> 

accumulated in a lifetime. ( han'ed. 
smolderinK embei*s are mute te>ti 
mony in the light of morning <>f tin 
cost you pay for careless 
Now lyefore it’s too late inunti 
Kate the very nominal cost of l't,m 
plete protection atrainst fire bv

too. 
there
wt're
gracefully ard
lit« Satisfyic^

wher. we ve won this 
»arwAr an t industry c»r. 4.vote
t "  U t . pwnotiiB, ptiMiuction t>nit

* •?  |® t' r"’ m v  TT h'°:n»r tu La ve more of 
- , . .  •  wt,rh tbe good things

“»« «•» Uncle Sam instead of fug !«v«r h»d hef.,-’n*
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jrSDAY JUNE 1 1 J9 4 2 THF. O/.ONA STOCKMAN CAGE THKEE

A Inspector!
Visit Dealers 
Price Ceiling*
0 11 it*»- of Pri ' t Ailmlni.tr». 

" „ h  i.. know how I" '1*-

>o it ha*1 «leiidetl to fuitl

*  *

w tu u y oH Û H fiü itu

WAR BONUS

Save and Sell for Victory

The Army', fighter plane, nre the 
finest in the world and develop 
speed, up to 400 nules an hour. 
They cost approximately 1100,000 
each, provide fighter rsccrts for the 
huge flying fortresses. and combine 
speed, range, altitude and bl.«tenng 
fire power.

* ; .,it ..f a tuition-with; pru- 
o l 'A  rey ion headquar- 

Pallas has S ta r t ed  a thnr- 
sUM,v n each "l the states

h,  r,.gi«m* Texas. Oklahoma. ;
i .  iaiia Arkansas, Missouri and

rimi|ial purpi'se Hi the »urvey 
t,> observe how retailer-  

P i- aie complying with 
lYijuirement* for marking "f 

ins' priii - «» r near all sr**»t-, 
iwny i .•ramodities as li#te«l itti 

eiu ral Maximum Price lieu- :

inent of summer time eating i.  tie- 
aired, plant butter beans, okra, 
green pepper, eggplant, ereum peas 
and cantaloupes along with them.

If certain spring plantings are 
not to be repeated, use those spaces 
for plunting hot weather vege
tables. For example, English peas 
may be followed with cream peas

like fc 12-0, in a circle 12 to 18 
inchca away from the plant and 
mix into the soil about six inches 
iwith a hoe.

Watering the more tender veg
e tab les  sueh as lettuce, mustard 
¡arid «He., during hot weather will 
¡hasten growth and improve 
•quality
I ____________________ L|

Industrial research menand af te r  white potatoes ure «lug. a
use tha t  ground for cream peas ........ . . . ..
also while the soil is well worked h***- ^ *  t,iu*h ' " ll* ul 
up. If plants of green pepper and

¡UH|tectors are  making.

America s plane i rocía turn lUr.ts 
•  re working over-tin * turning . i t  
thousands of lf.es.« f.g t« i planes 
War Savie.a- B< • dì 1 « ip jay
for them and t'.e A : « m an  perp'c 
•re committed to i t  . t -t te» per
cent of t'icir income t. finance th« .r 
cost m War Bon>*- Every A" en 
can, b ; \ .ng  his shan i m i  payday.

t . V t  un rulilter « he«k Irsrlur track, and aula lire* often.
mo*r-driver Tires bate I« last a lang time.

lie •

w ith these sapr« r * » t'.e air.

Texas Lead» Nation

U. S. Marine Corps

Uiv«\ Starting from Oil I Ins | will make it rorr.f. . tively «••>%* to 
,ie fi.itned into teams and ns- supply our army ««.«i navy n r  corps 

Vd t work m and near represen- 
u. «.¡tics and communities j 
Dughout the -ix-state region. No 
cr.ir l.-i been announced for
-un» but each r.-taiJ seller (n Recruiting For

¡ul,| not t>e surprised to  mteiv«* 
t- by an ins|»e«*tor.
•j.it« |.t the inspectors will In' .......... ...  . _
m!l>. OPA officials have «-m- 
aited. Ihial purposes will lie 
•d: instruction on proper mark- 
of cost-of-living ceiling prices,
¡inspection of how the seller is 
Iplving Each ins|«ector will 

instructional material to! 
ve with th<‘ visited seller

Tl UK M \M  FACT1RE
IPPED

Tex. - h. •lot-

An or.ii virtually halting the 
aufarturc after June 'Jo of 
ik*. drinking fountains, water 
set howls and tanks, ami other
mbing fixtures, has lfi-en issued 
the War Production Hoard. The 
er pt'ohib ts use of metals other

ha i.i. \s
again !

There ha* Im p ¡ . > .. a u . p i 
U n d e  .**■'. m's Marin«' • m t - that if 
ther« wi re im T« \. - there would i 
h«- n«. Marine Coi ) - N« w S. 'i An 1 
tonto Kose was th«* most po' ilari 
song at the Manto Ha- in san 
Diego, California, mt » I Deep In, 
The Heart of Texa* cam«* along 

And small wonder foi T« xas 
leads th«' nation «ach month and 
each year in furnishing lighting 
m m  for the fanno;- leatherneck 
Corps.

Figures for th« month >t May, 
just released by the Southern Re
cruiting Division hea«l«|Uarter- at 
Atlanta show the distric t « ' Dalla

gus stalks, in hope of processing
. , 'them iut«. a good fiber insulatingeggplant are available, use them | .

and thereby hasten production ________________ ____  _
th r .e  or four weeks. pSMOi

Cantaloupe for breakfast, the .  
hoitieultupist says, has the same 
place iri the diet as tomatoes or f 
oranges, or other fruit juices. The,
J’erfact«* variety, which has a ten 
der, highly flavored, salmon co l-! 
ored flesh, is recommended.

Kosborough reminds that it is i 
good p'arilen practire to  give plants 
which grown into the summer | 
months an extra meal of plant * 
food. For tomato plants apply, 
about a half tea. up of fertiliser,

For Windmill Erec
tion and Repairing

SHE

J. D. Pomeroy
PHONE 135

I bona, Texas

'•H I as give in rbsrily all scrap «urtai- Clean oat jo»r k u i s n l  
and karknasd llrnrs cooper, lead. tin. and alt other metala aro nacdod

Marine r«iruitci ..I I t ill»- when
the -«..I«' sheet ».is ie. elXed, f«*r 
Dallas hail two good reasons for 
particularly wanting t«• sta ' out 
mi top They have a n« w « «un- 
minuting o t l i ie r .  I t. C<d. Newton 
H Hark ley. recently returned from 
Iceland with the famous Sixth Ma
rine-, and they wanted him to 
know how solidh th« are behind

Hot Weather 
Garden Planting 
Recommended

n jo ring hardware, coating, or ugaili out in the lead, with a tidal ¡him Secondly, th. r I'.rtm i o m -  
nfiiriing mesh in production of of HO!* men enlisted during th« 31- 
se fixture- At least 250,000 of day |«eriod. Nearest rival was the 
mere essential of these plumb- | d is tric t of Raleigh, N C with 200. 
fixtures are believe«! to lie «in (followed by San Antonio with 27fi

The other nine districts trailed tar 
behind.

T he erwasgreat rejoicing among

»cl no«, enough to meet require
nt.* for a i onsiderable perioil of

Over Heard on 
Main S tree t...

J i t *

"What! Drive aD the way to Big 

Town for a new refrigerator and

run 80 MILES OFF MY TIRES! 1m 

buying right here in Ozona!”

Alert small town dealers, reading the sign* of th«- t ir.«- .n 

rubber rationing, are preparing for business whii'h th« auti 

■"bile took away fr«*tn them.

Ncu-paper advertising is the cheapest wav for mer« hunts 

to reach the buying public.

'  good si/ «*d ad costs far less than it would to *«n«l a p«*»tal 

card to these prospective customers.

\ de-cription of gisids offered «'an lie fully explained, ju»t 

•he same as the advertisers do in the city paper».

''‘‘dim: through advertising is the present «lav accepted plan 

•d merchandising.

"by noi try an advertisement in

niamler, l.t C«>l John l>. O'Leary, 
in charge of the Dallas oft ice for 
the past thr«'o y**ars. i* now in 
charge of the «ntire Southern Ke- 
n u i t in g  Division, and the boy- 
wanted him to I»- proud of them 
too.

The Dallas office till«'«! it- ori
ginal quota foi May by th«- 2<fih of 
the month, thereby earning a bar
becue front f'«t. Harkley Th«*v are 
determin«1«! to go «>ver the top f«r 
June by the 15th and are well on 
their way

"I just don't see where they 
come front,” Uolonel Harkley sai<l 
Friday. ”Th«' office runs smooth
ly, and none of my sergeants -eem 
to pu! out a great deal of . ffort. 
but the recruits continue t. clo.k 
in. May lie it’s that great Texa 
spirit that does it ”

To which First Sergeant Robert 
I Malone answered, quietIv. in th« 
wor«ls of th«> popular song, "W. •
done it before anti We tali d ¡' 
again.' Watch our smok*-'

Among the recruits c u l t -'«•.! ,'
mg May was t 'arlWm Alb rt N< 1 1' 
of Ozona.

ITALIAN HONIIS SEIZED
A small block of Ita 'ian ■ »! > , 

bonds of a New Orleans le indi - 
has been taken over by I •■ I 
Crowley, alien property iu-te. iai 
Also siezed were 8t» Japan. -• 
owned and two tit rman-owned pat 
« nts, several relating to the | t 
cessing of ste* I. aluminum and 
other metals.

U'M.I.F.tiE STATION Sharpen 
thè • '■ and pia ut r.ome hot vveather 
veg. ' .LI« tu come alung a f te r  thè 
spiai;- garden has burneil Up or 
gon. ■ i -reil, J. h Kostiorough. 
hot * u ultui tst >»f th«' A. and M Col
legi Kxteii-ion Servi««-, advi-es 
home gardeiiets,

Summer le«if lettui« of thè 
( traini Kapids variety will produce 
young, tender leaves in three or 
tour vveek.s, li«* says. Other vege- 
UoU"? whicll should be pianteli at 
thl.s urne Ini a late crup of thè l««*-t 
qunlity h i  e temb-rgreen mustard 
■ ini squash It' a larger ass«irt-

^  1

ENLIST your family in the
war on food shortage

lirow a (teller I te len-r Carilen with lielter tool-.
Our ««impleU- selection of rakes, hoc», spades, 
trow I- and many more i* -till low priced. IU*
-lire you have the th ing- vou need - buv now'

FOXW ORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

L sing its knowledge gaitnd 
regular produetion, one industry ¡ 
i- now adapting mater us«*d 
fiHitball uniforms for American 
parachute troops

GET THE TRANSPORTATION
YOU NEED

Get it NOW while
G O O D  U SB D  C M S

are still available 
-  YOUR CHE DEALER

says...
'Every penny utved helps 

to blackout the Axis.

T H F  •imple'« of home retire« 
for u>in* pennev turn out 

unnete»s*nf h .htr f*ne ptrum 
•boutdn t hâve to fo llo » other- 
•round, aiming iw iu h r- •*» 
»sie» ample ele-rnc supply «* 
» tu t to w »r production'

*•*'* d a fa ir  trial and It is 

hound to pay.

N O
DELAYS

NO
RESTRICTIONS

R E A S O N A B LE
PRICES

To delay may maan daprtving 
yoursalf of a chanca to got a  
good car in good condition. Soo 
your Chovrolot doalor today 
for outstanding buys in mony 
difforont makes and modols.

PRICED TO SELL THIS MONTH! 
CONVENIENT TERMSI

S e e  Y o u r  Loc al  C H E V R O L E T  DEALER Today

N O R T H
OLDSMOBILE-CHEVROLET

f t

M € T € C  C O M p A N T
• I«UNA TEXAS

!
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Th* Stockman

P u l p i t
A WEEK OF T H E  WA R

By H i ' Lagene **í*««r 
Pastor M dhad i '  ifcutik

v  \  î M O K S m m N  ON THE IMI*OK-
T \NT 1 ' O H i '  M I M '  Of THE "  E E K V UH 
\ \  \ l l  UM» TH K O lt.H  AtONDAA Of THIS WEEK

W* say a g -c\5 i the Lai
ftbout meitin# failure ,«iu! defeat 
tr iumphantly. S i man' people .»re 
discouraged ««hen they are c«*n- 
fronted by unfriendly incident« 
and it i» well that the church try 
to prepare its people against in 
evitable hardship!» and to »Und l»> 
them when grey day* come

Here i* another side of life about 
which w. has. aid t.M little W. 
all need help m meeting *urces» in 
a triumphant way Wealth, poli- 
ti» at p* wi r. houui >. and pi ifc» 
aiotial skill- all these are attend- j 
eii be a number of dangers, and w 
b^ 'e  to be careful that oui heads 
are not turned, that we do n**t

\

reported two and possibly three 
Japanese aircraft carrier-» and a 
■Je «trover were sunk, and three bat- 
tleships. six cruisers and three 
transports were damaged in the

Bulgaria, Hungary and Human 
The President .-»aid the three* cestii 
ti.es prev lously dec Wired war 
the I P a» instruments of Hill« 
..tic . urrently they are engages! 
military operations against t ’

der rel-eviiig from restrictions lum
her deliveries for more than 10b,- 
inhi yf the itM t ess.n t al housing 
urn’s now under construction The 
hHA authorized its hiehi Offices 
te begin USUring t the extent of 
fCUUM* >0.000 loans of privat* leinl- 
ing institution^ for construction of 

t! *-' >tkct » A K’H ’ H«
; i renient» Committee, headed bv 
\c , ultore >s-t retar« AA ìckanf,
v»a» »et up to control production 
and allocation of all civilian ansi 
military food supplies.
Kat toning

H VI t.llTKK TO PAHKEKS

Mr and Mr* Luther Parker are
the parent* of an eight pound baby 
girl Issrn Thursday in a San An
gelo hospital The baby has been 
named Phyllis Hue

CLASSIFIED ads!
WILL APPUÌ , iatk
atui hand 
Kirs..« dut 
side, I»h.»n 
Brock

I Id

Il s - *'«di
’! tsietit

Miss Sybil Luther, daughter  of 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. I.uther, has en 
rolled us San Angelo Business Col
lege t"i a secretarial course

M

battle of Midway Island All plane Called Slat#« Assets of the 
on the two carriers definitely countries here have already be< ■ 
known to be sunk were lost. Ad- frozen, 
mirai Nimiti said One l * foreign ({elation« 
carrier  was hit and some planes xt»** C S. signed a Lind-Lea>> 
were lost, but casualties among agreement with China, substantia 
the C S personnel were light, he | ,  (h* .N<,nie as its aid to Britain 
saul. Admiral King. Commander- ttiul proposed Lend-Lease agr«-- 
in Chief of the C S Fleet. said the m.-Dt,. t,n the same terms with t l - 
enemy f t r f  ha» apparently with- \  -rivegian. Belgian. Polish, Gre« - 
drawn from the Midway area but alllj Netherlands Government* 
battle maneuvers are continuing ,-xile. Lend-Lease Administrât! r 
in the Hawaii-Dutch Harbor area Stcttinius said under the joint con 

, . - lh , „ r , . The Navy said the first Japanese trol of the combined tmards in Loi ■
^ 1 * '  n i t  oome iU ’" k lH' tch "" •»•***•* don and Washington the resourc.-

, ourselves ’ • ' !*'w « aaualtiea at. ! Cinted Nations are no». .
no serious damage, appearing to one big pool, with each n*
have been made *'pr.manly to test tl),n contnbut.ng to the extent per-
our defense - The Japanese f i t t e d  by its resources and mill
planes which flew over the harbor U r , p o t i o n .  Reciprocal aid from

. . .  . . . . . . .  " w 1 six hours after the initiai attack nations receiving supplies front the
sha., «V. be prepared to take it suc-, ^  -olely in reconnais- V S ,* providing material for
i e " ‘ J '  sance, the Navy »aid , American troops abroad withou'

First of all. we -h.,11 I » well toi Gen MacArthur reported within dollar payments, he said. The A» 
remember that whate«<t  success ; days Allied naval and air force* ' r j< u)tur ,. Drpartment re p u te d  5 
attends our ef r ’- ” «s through *ank antj («„»iblv ,-(ght en, - 1(i|lion |sound« of 'arm  product-
the help, • m..... t .» irmuda tnd my submarines. t«v heav ly Coded .i,-lie-red t-> Cnited Natior
acquaintance- It h- n«l come armed supply ships and an armed ! representatives I « tween Ari
through our ef : - rt,s alone Th » transport, and also badly damaged | «,4  j antj yja , j jo^o. 
realization gives u> » feeling of a 7 ,0 0 0 -lon vessel. Allied los-es
dependence on others that will tll the Southwest Pacific were t««o
keep us humble And a spirit of cargo vessels. In air raid« over
humility will heij us to accept our Kabaul, lu.e, Salamaua. Atamboea.
success grai iotisl« and triumphant- Tulagi, Koepang. Dili, and Burma,
v* j 12 enemy planes were destroyed.].

A second help ¡.» in the memory j one enemy tanker sunk, and run-1 
of that Scr pture which say», "To ««.,«», airdrome installation* and

of no n. and that we do not c un, 
to think more highly 
than we ought.

Every one of us know what it 
1 * to have a measure of .some sort 
of success ever # 0  often

:• •: • t* ««ill receive A
k< t -ntw tiing a year’s base »up* 

■ is coupon« under the new 
• -matieiit gasoline rationing ay*- 

-. i>: which will be established in
• I .»! about the first week of 
.h... (»PA said. Supplementary B
* «s with an additional D> cou- 

, .  w. tie ¡»sued to motorist*
wh prove treed tot extra ration*, 
•r-’vidmg they are members of a 
»r ¡- ,d No unlimited privileges 

w 1 t„ granted any one. but C 
p... » » ,-n ta in ing  %  coupons will 
¡■e issued to » me motorists S 
b ss for trucks and tsu««es, go.«d 
for a four-month i*eri,*d. will cover 
pjs1 er."Ugh fuel for the mileage 
al), wed in forthcoming DDT rég
ula* ï » Motorcyclist- will re 
, v,. D Looks, g *h! for 40 per cent 
a» n u ,  h gnats line as A book*. I'n 
der ihr new system service stations 
and distributors w ill be r,-,|uire,l to 
turn in collected coupons when

Mr and Mrs O. B. Trulock and 
sms of l ‘olorado City spent the 
w et kr ml with Mr and Mrs Toni
Harris

E'OU SALE 
I furnishing, 

ing room --i 
1 suite. Beauty i; 

< oldwall r ,  
•ng machine 

i Oil heatei „ 1  
Moss

l De<e h, 
d nisittr*M 
• fe. Thor >4

heater«, 3
”  U

I'he W h.' West « and Alice West
Baker are vacationing in Califor
nia They will spend nio.st of the 
summer in Long IL a th .

E "K  SALE
sedan Se, W

Dm 1*1« mouth jj
E Lues.

purchasing n > w stocks. The OPA 
released about I0JMM» bnycles  to 
war production planta qualified to 
buy them for transporta tion  *>f 
w orkers.

DO PLATE SORES
b o t h e r  you?

If your gun,- it. h, burn tdi Iy .-i  di» • ... „. ( 1
tu rn  your m» ____  if the firn (nei ]
Of "LBTO'S :
SMITH DRI«, t o

A More Complete Stock Medicine Service-
Your cattle  and sheep are too valuable to take f.u , ,  « th m- 
adav» take advantage of our facilities whiiti , 1 , the Urgnt. 
most complete in the U. S. f* r the  treatm ent .ttlr and . r ^

\m ple  Stiwks l.amh Marking E'luid > • Sort-mouth \nccmt

Ira Green Stock Medicine C o .
.Till So. « hndhtsurnr. San Angelo, Texa« Dial Wvj

r

whomstit ver much is givea, of him |iarked plane- damaged Three A1 - ] ' ' _
-hall much I»- required " I’ 5 -*»r , lied plane* were lest The N.iv«i , -  , . . . .  » . .  . ’ i nave re,major ability is making m-mey, and »aid xllied merchant -hti- io.-*e«  ̂ ,
if you are highly succvmIuI in totaled 21 during the week, nrlud-J 
husines- ■ 1  h.ive an obligation to trg n • ,* l  > «hip
ase your 
good will 
we have, the greater th 
tain that we shall forget

ey -u that the large-t I'risiut'li»«
m, from it The m ire | I  » product.<>n of plane* has 

reached the level of "nearly 5,000 
a month," and by next «ear we will

The American Kcd Cross »aid ’ 
ha- aided almost TV1 . 0 0 0  war v< 
tim, in th< Middle Last and di- 
t r .*• i’r i  rt than (2  milli* 

relief materia! iher- 
-,ha*e,! with U, S. Gc>« 
ill,nated funds. TE* 
rtment *.iie! 193 person» 
nan y U. S Citizen* v h  
¡«waiting passage in 
r «e! n New A’ork on 
¡>*hidm, and 10 Axis of- 
approximatr.y 930 Axi-

largely p 
eminent

an.

■ tempts 
Mir <tew

civilians sa led for I.isboR on th, 
j Drottmngholm.

urdship and use it selfishly 
CTir st.an religion teaches u 
••U! «,-' ,» re r t If WW,

Th<- have reached the President’s goat 
that j ,»f 10,o*»i a month the Senate Ap-j

The Armed Lore«-»
The House pa«-

the f i  bill
that propnati- -mmsttee ar.n i tal Naval appror in am- .. .

■ 1 a*nt t 
n supplenen-

they beloni 
cause* tha

Chn
His

. and 
Mere 1 -

the
a Arn

Army Air Force* 
>dd congratulated

»mmander pr--\ de 2i 0,0«, i
A ega

principi» 
keeping «
anv sue. 
«pint.

A final

be observed, and in the \:r« raft ( -rporat on at Burhank. j \
500,00(1 
■ f lúo r

nations bill t 
•ti- f «ubma 
> of r.uxiliary
1  for av nt i«n

f it vre at 
ess w ith

stile to meet 
a vi- tonous

«m  v ̂  w& v p r

a l i f . on living six month* ahead 
f *« hedule >n production, WPB 

jt 'hairman Nelson, after a t"ur of 
rgestn«« 1 - ihi- »» . the automotive .ndustry in IH-troit, 
•all, -w -dr,I until ] '«id American indu*try could
f God’s approval of i “more than double present produv-

■ plant fa, ¡lit ir«. a*id • ther fund-

a- A Tian may * lie• red gbin-iu-ly j tion by 1944 II* ais, ** d the 
! r->m - he stantfp'tfnt >f common Government Synthetic Hublwr pr<>- 
bu- t e».« -randards, yet m the light ¡ gram would t-e able to take ,a re  of 

f »'.-inii w ,n  life may I» 'all war pr-Htucii r »nd e--ential 
a fa.lure He may h*,e  a high civ liar, need*" by 1944 Despite
pia. e ,n g wermrent <r le.«. yet the fact that aim »*. twice as many 
he may nut h a v e  ¡rarrie,| to be a light am  - are r-'iuired (ier man 
g "«i husband, and he n,.»> hav* since the development »f para- 
ised method* m gamiiig hi- p-««i- j chute tr «>p« *he Army has enough 
tion that forfeit his right to the »ea{K)n- *1 « arrr, ever-, soldier in 
eon! dence of h s fe l l .««- .some the t '  S and all it n n  send 
men • ave acquire,) tl - wt-dom of j abr ad under present shipping 
looking into the lif- ■< Je.-u- da> •nditio«*. War l'nder-Se, retary 
after day. until their tl -lights md Patterson rep->rted. Hr said over- 
act -¡ns ar>- >«ttern-i -fter Hi.« | -*pt m.-m regatding production
¡success, for 
matter o! d"! 
more a matter 
the money tl 
men rejoin- 1  
given them. I 
ed to always 
honora. The

i>t ,<nI, hedule-
id It i- e 'e r  becaii-

o f  what the y do with 
at they have The:*«- 

the !."• ir« that ar»' 
ut the« si - •Wtcern

unwarranted, how- 
of nililer, nickel, and

I
,1-

opper » hurt age- 
A record total j « were

worthy of th,

d>-inerted into servi,.e during Ma 
while Hn "iher ship- were launch
ed and keel.« were laid for 75, the

ends to be Christian
•t >nlj look to the i Mai itime ( ommiss.on reporteil

d iafacGr Th,
Thus, w th su- , •*. tom«-,- th« con- 
», f  it in the i h i e  von lent
of it high principle« have ta-en 
kept Here is the real tt-tunph'

-m pa red with Tf( delivered
and 51 launched in April. The 
Président »«ked Congress for an

Chairrr 1 1  « e II N
val Affair* C"i mmittee *».d aje 
proximate!) 9*1 m< 1  onibatant j 
ship* will b conum-su ned during ! 
the remainder of 1942 T> ••• rv re 
destroyers ,-r laur. ' t‘ e
( AA and the N.-.v . • imt-iet .! a r
rangement- * > trai l 20.0u(, \ , n  ,| 
Reservists -«« pilot* a t 1  M » .« A 
trai.nng c- ter« d u r r  • t> - :n-
ing year if n:>nev is a j ; r.-:«ri.
L'. S. Arm\ ;ra ,iing film-. e«>. 
ly those shoH.ng mech.ioi -; 
tactical u s . c f  l ' ,  .-» equiprr.* * 
being recorde in univer-.il - 
i*h. Portuguese and Chtj. ,
War Department -,ua. f r , > 
with other mem be i « <f th« r
Nation«
I ¡' ilian Supply

PB Material« Dir« .*»
Henderson »aid vital mater 
no longer lie used ex< < t 1
and maintenance of th.....  *t
necessary to the Wat b,, ay, « 
now on "it will be a r.t., 
problem to provide m.,«, r ;„ . 
meet the need* of our fig! 
force»’* The WPB said pr- !> 
applicant« for new telep) n, 
not obtain service ir ],-«

appropriation of $1 10o,imnmm> i for I i'ro' e iK# service 1 « « vi to
acquire and operate 

**el» 1 ., carry Ameri-
Prayer Help is. (»tu 1-ath -r to 

* 0  live that we shall Is- worthy of 
Th, love, and may » find our
highest joy m doing Th , h„f, w ,ll w *r production plant« to ke

the WSA
merchant 
-in arm-

Lederai agencies asked Labor 
Management Committee« in 8 0 0

discharge of their r. ,«,n - t. 
for pubi;. Health, welfare « 0  
cur.tj, Th- i'«.-jr„ ,s*ut>| .,

Amen

OPT(»ME7TK1«T

Complete Optical 
Service

19 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Amen, ail workmen fit and healthy 
j be, s u m  sick ami injured war pro
d u c t io n  workers are no«\ causing 

* to«» of 6,000,000 work da * ev
ery month.
! \a r  Desdared Against
Balkan State«

The t  . S dei la red war against

4 ole for an

’All-Out W ar Effort’
in ihr Texa»

RAILROAD C O M M I S S I O N

Office Hour»: » a  a  - (  p m.

THE METHODIST < HI R( H 
Eugene Slater. Minister 

( alendar of Services
Sunday School, 9 45 a n)

’■“ »""f nvidiiup, O 5U p
At Bap* 1 at Church «»r Church of 

j Christ j
The Woman’s  S-siet, of Chris- 

jfian Service will hold it* June «11- 
1 lay m«-eting thi* coming Tuesday, 

Ddh The society will meet

- - - - - -  ■ii-’iiiun s
of the »OCIetv are  ^ n n l l . l l .  ,

0  ire present lor the day 
The Slater* will leave Sund;,« 

fternoon. June 14, to attend the 
’aators’ School at SMC. The pa*, 

’or will return to Ozona on July 
hit) or 3rd He mav 1* reached 
by telephone (Lakeside 5-5776 in 
Dallas) should I her* 1». ___ 1 • _

LESTER BOONE
T ATT All! («mult

pUliftt

All-Out W ar Effort’

' I '■*«-f '» IMS I«»J. R ,ilrn*«1( in •!.. • * *
"  ei mmi

llr talk almunn iu u„ (4)l ,hi| 
l«re «■><», than om »«4« on|, 
iwmhrr- i4 ill* ( i m m , . ha, c
lltrtidfii mrxtinçw

HI niOGtS him id *  to ATttNO 
AU COMM SSI0N M(tT •

New Federal

Restrictions
Limit Delivery Service -  -  Prohibit Special 

Deliveries -  -  Call Dacks
Order ODT No. 6 Issued by the O ffice of Defense Tranr-porta-

tion, which became effective .Juno 1, places restrictions >>n <i cl ¡very 

service i>y rubber tired vehicles.

No SPEC 1 U. DELIA EHIES

Mu' be made except to hospitals military 

forces or for delivery of medicine» and 

* ther .»uppios necessary !"r protection of 

public health in emergencies

your cooperation in helping u-

liest and yet do our part in 1 " ,vt'

conserve rubfx-r.

NO i \ l  I B \(  k>

You can help us bv having

píete when you order. Order i ,nit

dailv remember we must ■ ’ ;,w

M.,y be fn.oi« r-gardle-- ! the purpose of 

.the  call -,n any given day A call back is 

define,! any tall mad,- subsequent to

t;,e fir-r ail - n an ,-ne |ierson or firm m 
any- on* dav

V<>u can help, too, in th - - ¡
,!*-being as »paring a* possibi-

-vices which

ONE DELIA ERA ONI.A

May I«- ma le t" any on,- , ustomer except 

n a c  t lance with the almvc ou tlined  spe
cial deliveries.

maud* for special service- 

we have teen  glad to render but v*hi»-h are

becoming more difficult a- 

tag,- becomes more acute.

You Can Still Get 
Delivery Service

But we have no alternative hut to om plv  

with thi« Government regulatioi and a.«k

Ol It JOB AND YOLK JOB IS I "

AA IN TH IS AVAR

We, a» well a* you, are  pi, ig'

«ult. Your way of helping o '  1 

obey each and every la" Hli' : ‘ 1

We, in turn , pledge to serv, 

te-«t interest.

our

J. H. Williams & Sons 
Baker’s Food Store 

M. C. Couch Grocery 
Hurst Meineeke Grocery 

Cooke’s Market

t hM SPAV. II'

Soc
I,IB ( (»OSE. Hl

Lrt. Ib>bre*‘ 1 
l\Y,‘il' Colen 
InCeremonj

>1,~ El /abeth 
■('alenmii h,’ci,ni**
E tant K v- r l»u«ll 
KnJ M - B B; 1
1.. 1 a h"l!ie V« cddlll
Is.. nem o ,h
l i  n . th< m
land Mr- M.A.Ri
I . Tl
|l„ i- i in d  by the 
I , • • Bock
I I J; U I ' P" I' 
| tw,r- of th* lami 
la'.d greeni and a

Mi-. Edith Riv
1.. , (he biida, "»a 1 
[her brother, Cod 
I Ahílen,' was the i

Ml" Betty Du 
Listel, i'layad th
Lml a, om pan led

RUI. • Rot kwood 
I Sweetest Story F
Eân\ u Truly.]

The i" Me lo i  i
Anna High «Scho, 

I ray College and 
I . 1 Sc I gel

«-,) in the I'nite, 
Augii ' 1940. an 

I m fh- Air Force 
ir.cn t of the 

I S, ho,d He is a f 
I li.gh S, hool am 

Tech in I ubbock 
I College ill Duran 

Thi young cou 
• h retal

ding trip after v 
.it h"ii • n* 707 '

I Coleman.

Robisons H  
Fortv-Two

Mr a ml Mrs. I 
hnsts to their f< 
d*y night in the 

Mr and Mrs. 
high si ore prize 
ham received gi 
ladies.

The- .ittendii 
Mrs. John Bailey 
W. Graham, Mr 
Baggett. Mr. at 
White. Mr. and 
and Mrs. ('. C. 
and Mr Georg* 
Mr*. W K Cahai 
Jeff Owens. Ml 
Denham, Mr. C 
Niira (lee of El 

! Chas Williams

Doris-Dudli
W e d d i n g  ß

Announeenien 
wedding of Mi* 
lr..aii and Walt
Mr and Mrs. R 
wedding took p 
November 2, 19- 

The young col 
their new honn
píele n flie Di
I’« o* I; ver in t

Mr* ( B. Ba 
Ton r<- here 
Mr- Baxter's i 
Km, ..id. Jr., an,

DON WINS

B
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■ v * .  i j

¡>,1

rvice-
■ »ilk no»,
ho lirmt.
•‘lid -fci-fj, 
'  »H il»

Dui vK

Social Activities
I Hi i UOSE. Kilitor PH O N E  210 o r  138

Dorothy Hannah Becomes Bride Of 
F.dward l ee Lewis, Jr., At Abilene

Tennessee Plant Makes 
Phosphorus, Which H a s  
Important War Uses

tart. KoRer Dudley 
[\vods Coleman Girl 
11-, ( eremony Sunday

Ace And Twentieth  
Century Meet Jointly

1 hi* Ac i' ('lull it ml ilu- Twiiili.tli 
I \i I | /a lidh  Ri. httid.Hon of n “ 1' .*"•’« “» <>»’ home of
, ,|,nmll | ,d im e  the t.ri.le of Ser- .M. ' *' T 1’"' Sn» ,h - * ith K*rly

h " •

('hiimllcr, unii Mi** Mary 
i; K. Dudley of Ozona. s noth as hoste^.-en.

. i,me wedding at C o’clock last Mr* Hill Baggett won high fur 
v j! , atternoon ut the ranch  the A.e Club, Mir-a Catherine ( hil 

ul . | | u. bride’s parenti*. Mr. dreaa aecond high, Mr*. Jack Wil- 
r >| A. Rtfhardaon of t'olw- kinn received high in the Twentieth 

Xhe ceremony wan Century, and Mr- Plea ■ Chil.lre 
. .,, |,v the Rev. Harrell, pa*- Jr., second high. I'dngo prize, n

I "  , , j. .. R.ickwood Methodist awarded to M ss Elm* ( ir-mi and
i ,  •• p i ..... .......... I mem- Mi-. W an e  A igust nn-

famtHss < t he bride Others present were Mr. John 
I m ia  lew . h**e fi lend* Mender -on, III. Mi... Tommy* D i r 

li KdIth Ri. harden!», a ai«ter H**i Clarendon, Mrs lo* Sellerà 
i (ll tin-i-i ale. « a* maid of honor .md Ware*. Mrs. Dempster Jon**, Mr* 
lhcr brother, Cecil H t k s r É N  o f  Mill < hlldre**, Mr* ( layton, 
Uliilcne wa* the groom’a beat man. Mra. Jack Baggett. Mr* Fred 

Mi Hetty Dudley, the groom'.* m ' »*/' ,ak '' Mdl. r. and
ed the w adding atonic • , l “  , l ' ’l' ’n Mayc- 

| uni ai i cmpanieil Mia* Nora Hath 
Hill,.! Rn kwood who nang ’T h e  THEATRE PAKTt 
Sweetct Story Ever Told" and “ I

1 Dova V i Truly. Mr*. J ('. Montgomery entcr-
Thc In ide i* a graduate  of Santa  tain«-d with a theatre  party Satur- 

V i; , High Scho«d and of M< Mur- day night honoring her m en  . Ro- 
| ray ( a-gc and of the University zella Mitchell of Fort Stockton. At- 
j T , - .  Sergeant Dudley enli*t- tending were Ruth Townsend Da 

in 'I,, I'nited State* Army in phne Meinecke, Nan Tandy. Bar 
\ ,g . ' 1 a n d  i* now a ttach ' d Rara White, Eoui*c Mean. Joanne 

L tl Air Force T ra in ing  Detach (Hover of Mallinger and the h -n- 
L . n t  • the Coleman Flying oree.
Siti- ! lie i* a graduate  of Ozona
H.gl '  "I «>‘i attended Texa- .u . v o ....  ... v v  ... .

;■. : S E T S T * * ......" X S S S S M S S ™
Th ung couple came to Ozona. . I A progressive dinner and dam et.m ..t  with relatives on their  wed- ' * .. . . „ . i l  - , was Staged hv a group ot twentyd ng tup  after which they will la* , , " '_ luiv* ami c o l .  ut tin-,,t h"ii • a* 707 West (a l leg e  in

(Vlfmati

boy* and girls of the younger 
group Tuesday evening. Th- din
ner s tarted  with cocktail* at the 
home of Jo Nell Coose, salad at 
the home of Ruth Townsend, sand
wiches and tea at# th«- home of 
l larhara  White and dessert at the 
drug stores downtown. The party 

Mr I Mrs P. T. Robison were fmished off with a »lame at th*- 
h'sts 1 their forty-two cluli h ri- Home of Nan Tandy, 
day t -'I t in the Hotel Ozona Enjoying the evening were Ruth

Mr .1 ’..! Mrs. M. Johnson won Townsend, Daphne Meinecke, Mar- 
I  high - -ire prizes. Mrs. C. S. D en-1 |,ara White, Isiuise Mean. Jo Nell■ L • 1. C tL..

Robisons Hosts To 
Fortv-Two Club

ham rc • ved guest high for the
ladies.

Th, - attending were Mr. amt 
Mrs John Hailey. Mr. and Mr* N. 
W. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. Heyward 
White. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. Mr. 
and Mr. ( C. Montgomery, Mr. 
and Mr George Harrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W K. Calmness, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jeff Owens. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Denham, Mr. Carl Colwick. Mr*. 
N. ra (Jo-- of El Paso, and Mrs. 
('has Williams.

Coose. Muggins Davidson. Myr- 
tustine Hokit, Joy Hubbard. Joanne 
Glover of Ballinger, A rthur Byrd 
Phillips. Tom Ed Montgomery. 
Charles and Dick I.ce McDonald, 
Joe Corbell, Billy CorbelI. Perry 
Hubbard, Pierce Reese, Billy Mc
Williams and Chappo Morrison.

Miss D-.ioth Neal Hannah, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Neal 
Hannah o| Ozona. became the bride 
of Edward la*» Eewi . J r  . S a tu r
day. J iim ti, at ¡iiP.n m j„ (j„. 
honi» of Mi and Mrs. Hugh Clark 
ot Alnlt nr. ! - \. Mi Clark, min- 

, i st i* i" for ’Ii ( ollege Church of 
( Id i*t p - 1  |i niieit th*’ double ring 
i eremony.

Shasta daisies wer«- us*'d 
throughout the house Candela
bra, decorated with daisies and 
ts-iti- held in phne  In white .atin 
bow and bold in ' tall, white, 
lighted tal e s, formed the a ltar 
bcfoit :|o, , length w ndows in the 
laige living room.

I he bride i a m»- down th*- stairs
alone, mid was joined by her fa- 
th-r, who aecompanied her to the 
altar. She wore a gown of white 
marquisette with full gathered 

'skirt ami titt*-d bodice, with thr»*e- 
quarter  length sleeves. A wide 
bias ruffle outlined the front pan
el which extended from the sweet* 
heart nickline to the floor. Her 
fingertip veil was held in place by 
a i oronet of gardenias. She car
ried a nosegay* type boiiqil»*t of g a r 
denias and stephenitG. Her only 
jewelry wa- an antiipn i••-:»rI ring, 
and a string of pearls, a gift of the 
groom

Miss Marion Clark of Abilene 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
blue net gown and carried pink 
gladioli.

(• t llelvy of Abilene was l>est 
man The wedding music was 

'played by J II. Ellis of Oklahoma 
<’ity. M ss tira  I.ouisc < ox of Ozo- 
ii.t sang “All For You." She wore 
a pale green gown and her corsage 
was of yellow gladioli.

At the reception following the 
ceremony . Miss Lola Sue Clark pr«*- 
sidid at th*- table, where the wed
ding ring cake was served. The 

j couple left on a wedding tr ip  to 
Mineral Wells, Fort Worth and 
Dallas. For traveling, the bride 
wore a brown eyelet imbruidered 
linen suit with white jabot fr»,nt. 
She wore white accessories and a 
corsage of gardenia*.

The bride is a graduate of (>zn- 
na High S c h o o l  and attended 
Georg»* Pcpperdine College in l» s  
Angeles, Cal., and Abilene Chris-

Uan ( . liege, where she majored In 
in i*n and w.i* a member of Gata 

ial club. Mr. E»-w Is is a gr.nl- 
oat« . I Rule High School and at- 
teiuled Texas Tech, where he was

uses—the manufacture of phos
gene gas, for example, which may 
he made in quantity if Hitler nr the 
Japs start using poison gas.

Phosphate "rock" happens to be 
plentiful in this section because 
the surrounding country here was 
once an inland sea. Two or three 
hundred millions of year* ago. ge
ologists say, great masses of small 
shellfish were deposited in the 
limestone crcvi< «■*. The shells, for 
some strange reason, contained 
phosphorus.

MRS EDWARD I.KE LEWIS, JR.
* * •

a member of the College Club and 
A t ('.. where he wa* a Phi Omega 
• I lb 1 has complete«! secondary 
Civilian Pilot Training course and 
- awaiting , HI into the Army Air 

Corps He i a brother of Garland 
I ew is, former athletic coach and 
teacher in Ozona High School

A single machine for making 
enter w ng sections at one air- 

plant plant now simultaneously 
performs 87 operations tha t for
merly wer done individually and 
by hand.

NASHVILLE, Term.— A highly 
important contribution to the war 

¡effort is made by a small plant 
j near here employ ing only a few 
! hundred men and using more elec- 
I trie energy than the entire city 
of Memphis.

This Is a plant thut makes pure 
phosphorus from phosphate rock.
Th»- “ rock," which really is a very
dark, rich-looking dirt, is steam Marvin aud Jo t  Rape, sppi of 

' shoveled from the crevices of lime- Mr. and Mrs 1 G. Rape, and both 
stone rocks a short distance from students in the University of Tex
tile factory . as School of Medicine in Galveston,

This is the material that g o o  are home for a brief vacation be- 
into the plant. Pure phosphorus, i tween terms. They will resume 
the finished product, is a thick,I their studi«-* at tin- beginning of a 
w h ■ t i - h - look I ng substance that new term late this month, 

j turn- yellow and then red on expo- — ——
sure to light.

It must he kept under water, ;
's ince it will ignite and burn if ex
posed to the air. For thut reason, 
it is shipped in water-filled tank 
cars. The phosphorus, being heav-J 
ier than  water, goes to the bottom 
of the cars.

Pure phosphorus is used to make 
“spotting shells"—that is. shells ' 
that burst and give off a distinc-i 
tive smoke, thereby helping gun
ners to determine range. It has a 
multitude of oth«-r important w ar '

Tommy Quick
“Men'» W ear”

San Angelo, Texas

For Made-to-Measure Suits 
of (fuality

Fit Guaranteed to Be 
Perfect

JO E t 'O I T H  WEDS 
ROSWELU N. M.. GIRL

Miss Virginia Herring of Ros
well. N M . and Joe Couch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Bert Couch of Ozona. 
were married in San Angelo last 
Thursday, culminating a romance 
which began while J " '1 was a s tu 
dent in New Mexico Military In
stitute in Roswell. The young cou
ple are at home on the Couch 
ranch.

Doris-Dud ley 
Wedding Announced

Aim ui it-nient is made of the 
»“ idilli "f Miss Winna Doris of 
Ir..:iii ,v i Walter Dudley, son of 
Mr and Mrs K. R. Dudley. The 
»“ idi!:, took place in Crane on 
N"ver 2, 1941. Sue Littleton, daughter  of Mr.

rio ing couple ;»re moving to I and Mrs. Hill I ittletoii . t >.m An 
- . 1  >a home just b»*ing com- gelo, spent the wc»'k here \ i - i t ing  

tin- Dudley ranch on th«' her grandmother. Mr- B P Ing- 
!’• I: ver in this countv. ham.

Mr*
Tony.
Mr I’-.'Mei ' sister. Mr*. T A
K‘r" - -I i . and family.

K Baxter and daughter, 
i t ic for a visit with

Jesse Hancock, .Ii . son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. I Hancock, is home 
from Schreiner Institute where he 
was a student during the past year

DON WINS LOW OF THEYUWf by FRANK MARTINE*

7 H E R E 'S  W H A T  I  M E A N .  R E D .  
E A C H  D E F E N S E  B O N D  W E  B U Y  
M E A N S  M O R E  £ W IP$  A N D  P L A N e S  

F O R  O U R N A V V T ^

DON WMSLOW OF THE NAVY SAYS- 
SHIPMATES, LET’S GO ALL OUI  
FOB OUB EXPANDING N A V Y  —

BUY DEFENSE BONDS!

Our prices are  less than 3 
per rent higher than a year 
ago. We urge >»»u to get your 
Draperies, I pholstery. Slip 
Co\er* and other decorations 
lor your home while m ateri
als are available.

CALL OR W RITE

L O L L A R ’ S
"There Can Be No 

Dissatisfaction Here"
San Angelti, Texas

Sonora • • June 17th
4-H Club Wool & Mohair Show

liovs tiem all <i\er competing

Lions Livestock Auction
All in the name of sweet charity

Horse Races
I purse races :t matched races.

Barn Dance - - Good Music
ome as you are Huy bonds with what you wave hv not 

dressing up

Meet Your Friends In Sonora
JUNE 17

Let M e
Help You
Keep 'em 
Working

~ \
^ i  PLAN has been worked 
out whereby we can offer assist
ance- in helping to kc-c-p your elec
tric appliances in useful working 
condition for the duration, re
gardless of nuke or w he re origi
nally purchased. Our servicemen 
arc now prepared to help you 
with repairs insofar as parts are 
o b ta in a b le . Sm all appliances 
should he brought to our nearest
office. In most cases, major ap 

pliances can he repaired in the h o m e ...  1‘liis type of 
serv ice is offered only j s  a convenience to you in com
munities where such repairs jrc  not elsewhere ayail- 
ahle o r the dealer from whom the appliance was 
originally purchased has discontinued business.

'RedcUf KiZcwatT 
SERVICE STATION

FOR

* the m jn u fjd u rt 
jpp lu m e* hi* Keen D 
mg vital materia!' V\ 
toiixtr rtpairs N O W  
hom* « t i l  la«l several
< .ill OUf 4*flnP bf ( •
dNUT ah*nit th* i "M 
Hs spend I dk * Ittde ■ 
tmf ketf> • m t*f>*G*ii

I tunt all new Household 
ocR as a means of 4onsets 

i.4refuf usage, making 
4dii appliances m your 

rv -or for the duraiiisn 
le»trie dealer or "liait ' 

making needaJ repain. 
>on mav «ave a Hit » » .

—Comrtetr BAI Symdtaum

West Texas Utilities ^Company



Sugar For Fruit 
Canning Available 
Thru Ration Board

COLLEGE STATION Horn.- 
makt-i'H canning fruit this year «ill 
•ave themselves time ami trouble 
if they do some advance prepara
tion before applying to their local 
rationing board for certificates.

"Be prepared to answer these 
three questions when you go, .ul- 
viaftt Winifred Jones, specialist in 
fodH [ite serva timi for the A and 
M. Extension Service: How many 
quarts of fruit did you can Inst 
year? How many quarts . t truit. 
do you plan to can this year" How 
many quarts >! last w a r  s truit 
do v»u «till have on han-: Ui
other w«r>i "t advise hiei a
record of the fruit you can w.th 
your rationed sugar beiaust your' 
rationing board will ask foi it 
when you apply for m re -ugai

Answering these question* will 
be relatively simple for the thou-, 
•amis of rural homemakers who 
have kept records and filled the 
food preservation budg ts as rei 
omm* ruled by county home demon
stration agent* •! ! <• Extension 
Service

Rural homemaker s may -tretch ' 
their sugar allowances by using 
thinner syrup»» : r canning fruits 
and fruit juries and by u-ing corn 
syrup or honey a» substitute- m 
canning recipes, Miss Jones says. 
Information ■ n those moth 1» can 
be obtained from county home 
demonstration agents She warn* 
that saccharine. . .it tar  product 
with an extreme' -w.■.•:»-•. can
not be used in canning because it 
be comes bitter when heated.

Here is the specialist's summary 
of the rationing regulations a* 
th - 1  apply to - igni i .

"You will get one pound . t 
gar for every four quart- >f fin
ished fruit you are putting up. and 
you may can a* much fruit a« your 
family need- You may have an 
additional ¡»"jnd of sugar for each 
person in y ir tan.'ly to make a 
small supplì of jam« jellies, and 
fruit butter* ‘

Bridge? Deported as Alien

t h e  OZONA s i  in  KM AN

MORE BOTTI.KS. j » « s  I SÏLF.PO I.H  INU ON S U M S
HI T THINNER

Orders that will result in thin- 
tit r and les fancy glas* containers.

Persons to whom War Kation 
Book - w ere not issued during  the
rei ent registration because they ( reptml us an ex, u-, f"r " '*

« « * ■ *  h a k n i n i . ^ -

A warning that
Eli #» t ' l i n l e . v l  iprice control law

id s ,  reirii» i -- ------  ----« , ci pteit us an exi u . f, 4 . **-
estimated increase in pro- had excess supplies of » u g .r  are address. ,1 .pee,f„al]j ,0 ^

V  n t ho t»er cent have been urged to police the ir  own use of industry in the So i th w J
"  \  . Production b. Max I Me» ullough. re- a p p l ic .b l ,  |o  other,

r : :  "« « r U . n  g.«n Ol'A .d m i n i . t r . t o r  No m- e ra te  under pro. +
,| .........n ta iner  sites and weights. tn»n books will he issue, to such Mc( ullough, reg (>|>A j^ '  *
'  making -s.ble greater produi per-»..* until » sufficient num ber »rater, said.
; w itI: the -ante machinery. I- of ration periods have elapsed d u r - ' 
x j .C ed  to help meet the shortage mg which they might have pur- ] d t )

, hased an amount of sugar  equal *nuusirial ies,.*rch men ^  
to the excess they registered mahu»g an intensive <tû t .

I phosphorescent ----- 1 n
of tin un i '  
tain»rs.

,.nd other metal con-

I Aerial photograph* are treing 
; j.-.-d b> reveal defects in the fire
I iriil pici »ittioli» in shipyard*, a ir
c r a f t  tactorie*. and other war

St It VP Ml ST MOVE

Scrap metal* must

! blackout lighting 
pn in t will sfm.p«int win strie Up ■

m oved1 l r' * * " '? ' * *  s#d ihn. j
promptly from denier«’ yard*, o r ( w * *n * 1 v*off !n»w*.

In*

H.rn Bridie*. Panile roa»I loujkhore leader, who wat ordered de
ported to tiMtralia b* Attera»« t.eaeral traaci* Biddle as a «Ungrruu* 
alien eommanUt Bridge*, w h o  m an Au*tr»' an. had led »«me oí the
m,,-« indent strike* the rountri ha* known. Hr ■' shown in San traa- 
i,-, o durini hi* hearing before th* Tenue? committee on un Amerieaa
arlivttie*.

Improved Grassland 
Under A A A  Program 
Boosts Production

Careful Use O f 
Farm Trucks Urged 
By USD A War Board

the government may be forced t o . h *
p i-n t-  1 t ‘.. W ■ -t ('oa«t Some of rwjue*t steel m il ls  to  buy s c r a p  di* . “. ,n‘ M:'

n e t  and prepare it for the fur- “ hh“  k,‘u’
naces in their  own ) arils, W l'B 'aI 
Bureau of Industria l Conservation I 
ha* wm tied Salvage metals are 
piling up in dealers ' yards as a re- 

ti.i?. ,¡ i. g. '.ild.*- hav. till -ult of the nationwide “ “Get in the
,.. : ti • we'gnt of fre«h S. rap  “ i ami*aign, but some dealer*

vigetal l. ..tul r that reason can have !>een lax in handling the in-
M| . r .cie • ..-iii under war creasing- volume, officials ¡»ointed

out.

material, ' (if 
l’h'.sphu^^i,

*•*> «kih
f then »nu
°tt. In that

tb. -e on lure- have divulged work 
er- s' [.ping 1" peek lit windows to
*r* wbethel there really w»* a 
fire

Heh

help pkg
»tsiiit „

i
I condition

« d m ,

is O UI OVON
♦of victoiy with 
U S W AK BOW

» t »1.1.Et l sT A T IeN  T. \a 
runchmtn have u»r .  getting ready ^ rj. 
for ju*i such ..ir «n.ergen. y 
IS42 [.resent«

With ranchmen and farmer* en
gaged ir, the biggest food ami feed 
production job ir  history a* their 
part in total war. grassland which 
ha- l>ren restored to formei graz
ing capacity will pay off in live- 
-tock production thi- year, de- 
clares H, ward Kingsbery. state 
AAA committeeman and ranchman 
from Santa Anna.

Practices carried out most ex- 
' r r -  rely under the P.MI rang* 
conservation program, a* in for
mer 'ear*, include contour fu rm » -

. radi-ng. deferred grazing, and 
■ »tion of noxious plants

( ""[»•ration under last year’s ‘ 
pi' gram. 7,HOT Tev..- ranchmen ,,1>r

COLLEGE STATION Ai
ti.*, gh farm truck* are exempt un- 

. ent OUT orders restricting 
t. shipment*. Texas farmers!

. > StaU USD A War
P :n . ah: ie by the spirit of the! 

ter* in *•» far it ' possible.
E..rm [•loducts mu*t get to th e '  

n . . i f  American Agricultur*1 
p . • [dy the needs "f h e r '  

o» i I . [<ie .1- well as the need* 
!. tllie- lì L' Vance, board 

t ’ i ¡¡.red this week.
Va . • \ |  . e that t would Ire 
nr • ...) : tre st , as. * for fa rm 
ers h . a m  . tu rn  load of ”•’> |>«'i 
o  afte ... rv r.g ¡'i.«luie to m a r 
se» » i» e i many unnecessary 
tr i i*  could be avoided by hauling 
order ' for neighbors who might 
need -om> thing m town.

\\  • urge "  at farmers make the 
• - ' P -  ■ •*• . t 'he ir  tn u  k-

th» es.” [he beard chair*

Mr and Mr* J hn Bryatt ..t 
Eden i -ite.l with Mr ar.l Mrs L 
B T '» n sen  : an ' Mr and Mrs 
Tom Harris

NOTICE OF

REWARD
irr.nir

$500 Reward
for apprehension and c 
viction of guilty parties 
every theft of liiestoek 
Crockett County
that no
Count'
ward.

officer 
m»v rii

D-
to
in 

except
ketti roc 

the

MRS. W.S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, ( rocket! Countv

cleared I,67t.HV6 acre- of prickly 
p>ear. ieiiar. mesquite, and lechu- 
gilia Of the total acreage from 
which noxious plant.« were clear- 
.d, 1.147,690 represented prickly 
[»ear while .'Wl.MH refiresented ce
dar

Ap[>ri.ximateli 2i'2.4nH.,.(7 1 leet 
of furrow*, and spreader terraces, 
were constructed- Object of these m‘K^t be necessary, 
p iu i tu e s  is to control water and * 1,11)11 ^  worked out in
- • . I • m creek* and gullies. Urtl h • «mimunily and county to ob

it h gra - -red which otherwise *H*n greatest us, of ava, little 
iv »■« "*t. ;,n<! help prevent *»rrrt trucking facilities. \  ance

, ,,n -aid, including pooling of facill-
M.r. that; 4 .-!*;• were f**-» and etiminatior . f .¡Ijjflu at it g

devoted to natural and artificial <rlb*
it ling » hile pr-ximately II.- 1 he T SUA official . n j : 
47".224 cubic a r t -  : .1 rt iv e re ^ h a t  few new t ru is -  w ul<l I*» 
, . • • »[ireadcr i *vail*hle in the future and •• .,r
..* - .) . . . "  •.,!'*« m :t„H7g 1 1»« f'» I - -- hie , »re mu'* • ;

rani... Iequi[>ment on hand
1'*41 range [>rognm 1

. . . . . .  .1 lit»'«: S T m  K PLANS FORMED
•.' 4*2 ,2'Mr a under the

. " Appi ximately
were [¡aid cooperator* to off.

man -aid "They should eliminati 
all unnecessary driving and should
• Ilow all rules for conservation ><( j 
equipment esjies ially tire*,”

Vain, warned that unless farm-1
• i» volunta rii restri.te.l  the use 
of thi i trui ks to the minimum j 
r,i 1 i ss.try or extension of compul-l
»ori restriction to agriculture Ii

C O N S I G N  Y O U R . . .

M O HAIR
T O

Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.
• »/i»N \ TEXAS PIMM: 6(1

WF. NOW CARRY A BIG STOCK OF . . .

PHENOTHIAZINE DRENCH
I he most effective stomach worm drench ever perfected. A prod
uct of Texas Phenothiazine Co* Ft. Worth.

A LAO

Formula 62 Smear - - Chalk - • Sul phur Dip - - Stock Salt - • Mineral»

Full Line Shearing Supplies

nvestment* made in re- 
gra- land, Kir.gsberi

m  o u t"
MEANS EVERYBODY!

A plan for production ot . 1  rr ■ 
ti. i leikin*- and heating 
meet e»-ential civilian no
at the same time release ti . f 

> t:.« of the larger manui.r • in: . 
_ i<*mpanies for war work ha- . :

Í" , put int.» operation by the \\ p 
I duct ion Board. A limit, r,... rr ... 

»¡of stoves will be produi. • . 
-na i le r  manufacturers, wt .• , 
er  producer* halt rranufa, 'ur- r 
July 31.

1 'E  Ol ZIPPERS UI.OVEI

Continued usi of zij.¡ . ¡..r.r,
• - ted  prior to April 1 - ¡,.
:n .. recent am. ndnter.t t, 
ï i f [ * r  limitation order. .. 
various garments »ml 
such a* *wim suit». :ors. 
gage, pocket book*. s['"r*s 
ovei.-hoes and turn tun  
er», (supplies of copy,er, - 
zinc for manufatture of - 
tener* to be u*. i m th. •. 
wa* ■ ut off by the WPBon

May We Do Your

Job  P r i n t i n g
WJ

t ; i * v t
arti«

lip

B‘ft|

r ov* , 
and i
j i

H' lí** j
ni 1.!

I s o v e  I i r a i l s  \ \

 ̂ our l»usint»ss letters should Ik? written on neatly print 
od stationery

I he expense is small, but the additional effectiveness of 
>o ii letter would Ik? greatly increased.

•

I.< t I he Stockman print your stationery, statements. 
" lice forms, business and social stationery.

^ ' ( I ^ V r ^ t i t i y e  prices and guarantee our work . 
nit else does it take to get your business.



SUA Y. n  'SK  11. »'-Xi

l a m e  Department’* W ar On Golden Eagle* 
Resulted In Marked Increase In Stock Of 

Animal* In Tran*-Peco* Region

T H K O T i>n a  - ... t , (AN-

t i a m e
Xl'STIN A marked ¡iK’fi.iKt lu 

> n umber "< prized *am«
rlI11lU ,.f the Trana-Pecoa region 
' I, -«It of control of the dev* 
, , tllu golden eagle ««<» " ‘her 

IV »11." reported today to 
(ii.ni Department by Warden»

I in that desert country. 
(j.,ni. Wardens who have Wen 

funning out the over abundant 
' since the l.egislature last 

placed it oil the unprotected 
V. „ 1  Texas birds have Wen as- 
Mci by many landowners. s|M>rts- 
i, n ¡.mi other interested conserva- 
ionists.

a re iilt antelope, mule deer, 
.i.’.i itighorn Mountain sheep have 

Kc I up m umbers since there are  
, «cl eagle* to devour the ir  young.
I The Executive Secretary of the 
¡prMrtment emphasiaed that there 
L»ilS n ntention of utterly de
l v i n g  all golden eagles even if 

■it wen po'Sihle, hut tha t it was 
practical t<> kill some of them, even 
,c\eral thousand, in ar. effort to 
attempt to restore a balance of 
riturc that would permit all spe- 
, i,s to live in relative harmony.

(¡olden eagles are native to the 
Tran*-I’eco* country but are not 
tnuinl elsewhere in Texas. Occa- 
Mcnall,v bald eagle, bird symbol 
of the I’nited States, is found in 
th .sc part and also in the Panhan- 
dle-Plains area, hut not often. The 
Paid eagle i> definitely jirotected 
l,j la», hut the golden eagle is not 
and may he killed at any time.

The golden eagles a t ta in  great 
.»i;e. th. average wing-spread W- 
my seven and one-half feet and 
they have powerful talons and u 
habit, now duplicated in modern 
»ar.. "dive-bombing.”

Their usual method of destroy
ing game. >ay veteran Trans-Peoc* 
game wardens, is to fly up about 
».«on feet, spot newly-born or very 
young antelope, mule deer, or o th 
er animals, fold their wings and 
dive upon the unsuspecting game, 
clutching the young in the ir  talons 
ami snar.ng aloft to some craggy 
retreat to enjoy a good meal.

Thousands of young antelope, 
mule de.*r and mountain sheep 
have Wen thus destroyed.

With the Game Department a l 
ready engaged in an extensive an 
telope r> stocking program in the 
Trans-Pecos and with effo r ts  W- 
:ng made to restore the mule deer 
and mountain sheep, the eagle con
trol program is believed to fit well 
into the desert country game re- 
hahilitation picture.

Of late one liame Warden and a 
pilot have been shooting the eugles 
from an airplane, and several h u n 
dred have been brought down. It 
» unlaw tul to shoot any game bird 

trom an airplane, bt since the gol
den eagle is no longer protected 
it is not a game bird and henee 
this airplane hunting is legal. The 
warden kills the eagles with a 
shotgun loaded with BC shot. To 
■late lie has 100 flying hours to his

1 red it mii eagle hunts, with a rec
ord of one eagle per hour.

Largely la-cause of the control of 
this bird, Brewster County his full 
should have an antelope popula
tion of a l»out 800, compared to the 
I’fesi ni 550; Presidio County 
should have about 7mi antelope 
compared to the present 400, and 
other counties in the antelope 
range should show a comparable 
increase, the warden said.

Side Glances on 
Texas History

By ( ’hurles O. Mucker 
Lniversity of Texas Library

Trainees I .earn What Makes a Ship ‘Tick’

>0MK I ISHIY

Lis in g below Marble Kalis lake 
good over the week-end it 

'• 'Ittii ' angler- busy. More than  
1 bty catfish and many game 

-¡i. h as bass and crappie were 
*'*u'''d " it. the game warden in 

•** territory re|H»rted.

PRAISE FOB T K \  VS 
INDIANS

Although some writers -.eem (■> 
have thought the Indians of Texas 
unusually savage, at least one trav 
eler during  the period of the 
American Aevolution mnsidered 
their  behavior "very decent."

During the coins. ..f « five-yon 
trip  around the world, a Mon-ieni 
De Pages, captain in the From h 
Navy and corresponding member 
of the Paris Ac ad, my of s. iem e. 
visited Texas, and traveled to San 
Antonio and then m t o - «  th»' Bio 
Gruiuie into Mexico A ...p> of 
his account of th i .  trip. “Traveles 
Bound the World," written in the 
years 17H7-I77I, is contained in 
the Texas collection in th> (.’Di
versity of Texas Library.

The Indians, De Pages wrote, 
made a display of hors<‘man*hi|. 
for the lienet’it of the party in 
which he was traveling, which vva 
headed by a Spanish governor.

“ It is hut doing them justi .e  !>> 
suy that the most noble and g ra c e 
ful object I have ever -eon Was 
one of those savages mounted and 
l imning at full -peed." he wrote 
"The broad Herculean trunk of h '-  
body, his gun leaning over the left 
arm, and his plaid or blanket 
thrown carelessly across In- link 
ed shoulders and streaming in the 
winr, was such an ap|*earance as 
I could only compare to some of 
the finest equestrain statue» of 
antiquity.”

The Indian women, the traveler 
declared, were very modest and 
resented "our too inquisitive re 
gard.”
TRAVELER DOUBTS VAI.I 'E OF 
MISSIONARY EFFORTS

De Pages found little to praise 
in the enterprises of four mission 
s ta tions which he found near San 
Antonio. He described the mis
sions as each containing two or 
three Franciscan monks and a 
group of Indians, captured in war. 
on whom the missionaries had 
conferred marriage and baptism."

The Indians received some edu
cation and maintenance in the 
mission, but De Pages regarded 
the rules of conduct set down by 
.he monks, and particularly their 
method of enforcement, as unduly 
harsh.

The Frenchman further describ
ed the way in which the savages 
were induced to live in the mis
sions. In battles with Indians still

(rom the aiuaatain» and U* plaint roung Ameritaos cama dawa ta the aaa at Psrt Hucaemr. Calif. 
jo anawer Ihc cali far inmediata expansión of the C. 8, merehant marine Here at the aaw. spaeioas Mari
J*“ * *7 . ,r# «»*■« thraagb th* straamllaad Ihrac moaths procesa *f
beroming seameo At left tbey ara ahosrn learaiag t* aparata a i  tnrh «un Rl«ht: Liaut. Jr. Grade G. A
I aintor in*trurts hl* rían« Ib boa! tnginrering.

Sale O f Domestic 
Refrigerator* To Be 
Halted June 15

l inestn
j had in stock when the freeze o r
der was issued.” Mr. Carl Pool 
tr* ss .I. "However, the only gas

• I kerosene refrigerators that may 
Effective .lun> 15, sales of do*1 be -old by retailers are those 

tnestic mechanical reftigerutors by .vhirh were fully paid for by a 
manuf acture rs and distributors 1 l'ur< baser and were in the hands 
will t.r l in r t .d  tor the duration I " f t h e  seller at the time of the  ori- 
of th»- war to till orders for t h e  giual fre. ze order. Bestrictions on 
armed -ervi. es, the Panama Canal, ales of gu> and keros, ne refriger- 
■ >r upon a certificate to transfe r  is- «tors are more severe because the 
sued l.y WPB‘- Direct"!- of In d u s-! available supply is considerably 
try <>|H'ration- I.--» than the sup|»ly of electric re-

This remindei ot t l.e effective ' I'rigerator*." 
date of WPB's plan for w .thdrawal Productr.n of n*-w mechanical 
of r* frigerators trom -t... k- froz-j .eii igci atoi * ended on April :{ll.

»•le. fr« refrigerators they ; ANTI-FREEZE t{LOTAS SET

PACE SEVEII

U*e Of Worn-Out 
Tires As Reliners,
Boots Illegal

Junk dealers and others who are 
using worn-out tires fur anything 
except scrap rubber are violating 
priority orders. Mr. Carl Pool, San 
Antonio WPB priorities field man
ager, said today.

Mr. Carl Pool is.-ued a warn
ing that reported practices of junk 
dealers who are making tire re- 
liners, boots, etc., from wornout 
casings and tubes a re  strict viola
tions.

"Worn-out tires no longer l it for 
service on cars and trucks are 
scrap rubber, and all portions of 
the tires are so considered," Mr. 
Carl Pool said "Such old tires 
cannot be made into reliner* or 
put to any other uses except a 
scrap rubber reclamation. If any
one makes illegal use of such scrap 

; rubber, casings, carcasses, and 
tut»es, he is violating a federal law 

j and is subject to prosecution.”

BICYCLES GIVEN PLANT

Consolidated Aircraft Corp. of 
Fort W orth is one of several war 
production plants to which bi
cycles have been released by OPA 
in advance of rationing Consoli-Production of an ti  freeze by 

quota iK provide.! in « new order dat. d Aircraft received permission 
issued by the WPB Div is on of In- to buy 250 bicyclaa. needed for 
dustry Operation- (juntas, which transportation of workers and for 
have not yet been are »X pec tod messenger service. Plans for ra- 
to approximate 50 pei cent of the 
amount sold by each producer last 
year The amount of anti-freeze 
permitted by the order i« expected 
to nieet requirements of the shrink
ing number of motor ears in opera
tion n. xt winter.

tinning ot adults ' bicycles by OPA 
may be announced soon, but for the 
present all retail ales arc frozen.

One of th»' Southern silk th row 
ing plants, idle since the freezing 
of silk stocks, is being converted to

cu ,-incc February I I wa issue.f 
to.li.y by Mr. Cari Pool. San An
toni.. distri. I man..gei ,>f the WPB 
priori!ics f ield se rv i . .

"This order doe* n< t alfect the 
right of retailers te II all do-

«nd supplies now on hand must shell manufacturing
m e t  essential needs of military 
for.es and . iviliun users until the 
end .»f the war.

OVCN THI TOP

FOR VICTORY
IMSTCO STATES WAS

B O N D S 'S T A M P S
¿iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiit

l he OPA reminds you that it 
you’re -till looking for a war n i

as weapons, t|,„, b*H»k or a sugar purchase c e l 
ibe better-arm«d Spaniards would tifi, ate the place to apply for it
using bows and arrow

i apt u tv prisoner*, bind them hand
.md loot, and carry them t«« one »»l, not th«' school h<x.-e where the 3

I told you «hot oar friends 
hadn’t forgotten a s . •. £ tlL w sl

n p jilp x L  w ciA . ih s L

T E L E P H O N E ”

Tli« telephone .» often Ike 
difference between lone- 
lomeneu and popu'e >ty, 
between .diene*» and em- 

, ^  ,,, ployment. When fo««*d*
t . irpnaae you. they l.*qu«ntly don’t reach you at all. Cuoneia 

('*'5 man to offer h-m opportunity . . .  he mull be available tha 
"'»'ner,i he wanted. Lor only a few «.cntl a day you can get in l.na 

you- there of opportunity, enjoy more Irequenl «hoc.«ton  with 
V.end* who want you with them Order your telephone today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

the missions.
"The missionary makes it hie 

business by th ivats , pcr-uasu.n. 
s«*v«'iv tasting, gentleness, and la-t 
of all by marriage, t" turn«' and 
civilize tin manners of his pris
oner," De Pages continued. 
INDIANS MORE TRI ST- 
WORTHY THAN SPANIARDS

It was |v rh a p s  typical ot a 
French travel«'!- to regard Span
ish colonial admin stration- par
ticularly of a province on« «' * l.um- 
«•<1 by France with <u*pi. ion and| 
criticism.

lb* Page’s account «>t his - 
journ  m Texas i full <d retei'- 
eitces to th«1 cruelty and ur’.T.in- 
ness of the Spaniards In Sal \n- 
tonio, he r*'lates, he lived in th* 
home of an Indian and be am«' 
d o se  fri*-nds with him, *'ven -or 
ously considering settling : wo 
and m arrying one of th«' Indian - 
daughters

The Frenchman concluded that 
he had in his Texas travels l md 
proof of his contention tlo.t « 
niuii’s honesty was in dir«" t pro
portion to his birth, education, and 
environment. "Innocent and o- 
genuous manners diminish pro
gressively from the native ■ ! the 
wood* to the villager. Indian. Cre
ole, and Spaniard, the last of "h"in 
is th«- least friendly and »>>riahle 
of the whole," De Pages declared.

i- ,1 y our lo, al rationing board ~ EYES
EXAMINED SAN ANt.ELO. TEXAS

GLASSES = 
FITTED S

original registration took place THiiiiiiiiiHmimiiiiiiiiiiHuimiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiR

I

li/U at you  ûéuf 'kJdk

WAR BONUS
The 155-milhmeter gun is the mod

ern ver»ion of the old "GPF of 
World War I day* It has ■ range 
fifty percent greater than the old 
gun, heaving a S>5-pound projeetda 
approximately IS miles It is capa
ble ef high road «peed and each 
one coata $30,000.

Arsenal» of America are working 
•I terrific apeed turning out thi* long 
range, effective weapon for our 
armed force* You and your neigh
bor working hand-in hand in unity 
can maka possible the purchaae <'l 
an adequate number of these gun* 
by buying War Bonds. Put 10 per« 
cent of your Income in War Bond* to 
help reach your county quota, every
p*y S*y

4 0 1  It LOCAL MERC HANTS will 
he constantly telling you, in their 
advert Uements, about the man* 
new items that y«»u’ll find in their 
stores.

SAVE TIM E—SAN E MONEY 
SAVE YOLK TIRES

Let the store messages in The 
Stockman hr your buying guide. 
REDISCOVER Y O l  It HOME
TOWN MERCHANT . . .  It will pav

Never hrf«*re have >«*ur local m e rchan ts  and 
service f i rm s  of all types, been so important 
to you and to  your country. I h r  cry for 
conNervalion is hard on all sides, and all 
good Am ericans realize the necessity foi 
compliance with these requests .  Manufac
tu re rs  are sim plify ing  their lines . . . and 
the Government is ask ing  you to evert the 
utmost ca re  to see tha t your pur« liases will 
serve »«»u well.

SAVE
Y our T ires

IT ’S TH E  P A T R IO T IC  

TH IN G  TO  DO!

And Remember This 

There Has Never Been 

A Better Time To

R ed isco v er
Your Home Town 

Merchants

Y«*ur home town merchants are better equip
ped than ever bef«»re to render the service 
that prcsin t conditions require. They rea l
ize their obligation to you. their customers, 
and have taken particular care to be sure 
that they «an supply your needs. Save wear 
and tear  on your car and your tires . . . this 
is only one of the many reasons why it is 
now definitely to your advantage to buy from 
l he stores nearest you.

Watch For The Offering* O f Your Favorite Stores . . .  In

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
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1 put it 
•Ke

off. I . D wri 
L-eiving the old ’’

lies
truth *\dller’

Be - Æ is just like receiving money tn,m
hnmt and »ot asking fevr it. It IÄ

i , te!v 1 he nicest. thing that

i’ "' vou 1 «>u)d I■e doing for the hoy *»
a ud Î rrTt iuinly appre elate It , and

C't l l 1 -in mre ?he rest of the b4>:4 s do

1 atao.
‘•Ji tut {»Tintína a li.**t of

p. the b*’A » Wflpfr there nnmv* and ad-
it 1 3

lot 1
1 ¡in in th t? *«rvi<L*. A

[!• Ui*. i be ( lo** 1together ft&d

1 «fe. .'ye
not

■•it 1 1 an. doorned Ait It# in
the Fl .rcU** th t  rest »»f my

At the present t ime. 1 *,m in
the F 1 natter, office h«*re at the

*r, ■ nit ve c1 siVAfll JOU and am1 hav-
ing a ¡¡jretty fair time

•“Gii regards to th,' Ih»> »,
and It 1 ü ft H. ̂ a million for th V JUI-

i i per

Uni«>rtuniitely. w, do not have

Support Scouts—
i Continued from Page Op #)

» ho might w ish to a ttend  the camp.
Sponsorship «»f the Scout move

ment in Otona may l»e undertaken
tty the Rotary flu*» upon sugges- 
tion from Mr. Galbraith  The 
Scout* have been sponsored
through lean and prospermia |«eri- 
oda for the |>a*t aeveral year* by 
the I’arent-Tearher Association 
and that o rganiia tion  »»« rep re 
sented a* anxious for the men'* 
club to take over command At a 
director'* meeting following the 
cluf» «esaion, I’reaident S to tt  Pet- 
era named a committee to inxe*ti- 
ti.it* the matter and determ ine 
what *ti |i» the «luh should take.

Mi- Habe Phillip* unit Kenneth
..n.I h. t mother, Mr*. W alter Cook, 
■> . rn.il re <■ r1 11• fn-m San A n
tonio where they went to viait 
Theron ( k M rr  Uook’s son and 
Mrs Phillipa’ brother, twfore he 
left for the Panama (.'anal Zone for 
wotk m i i ,.i ction with defense of 
the '..»«| canal area. Cook joined 
h - toother, Randal Cook, whti ha* 
Im. ii iii Panama since January .

-  1>II | ! H ' '

Mias Ora I , . . . (  . . »
been attending Souther. 
University in | » X  
»pend the summer * I
her parents. Mr Mr, Z ' t  
Cox. 4I,ÏÜ

Mr and Mrs B..h y
*nd .,vent the weekend *iu J*

I tive*.

A new industri»! .
forma old autom. t„|. J  
t ires into elaat « h r .» /*

¡pound of out tut., . ,!  y '  .
be made into U60 , Ird 

i thread

ROBERT M ' s S | | - ( ( i y | J ^ p  
Superior Ambulance Servie, 

Phone 4444 Day or ,\:ght 
Snn Angelo, Texas i

OZONA LODGE no 
* A F. A A M

Regular m.etinp flfg
Monday night r. tad 
month.

Next meet I nr lu|\ 6.

U V V . l i m i t  K*' fMH»RMS-Thia is how the officer» f the Army Auxiliary
Con s * i dre-. Left to naht—Gloria theket in a snr.trr uniform; Bettejane Greer ir. sjmir.r out- 
m of n l i . r  twill, and Inga Runvold modeling the Auxiliary's winter --.done. They » ii wear kliaki 
,n !-"-n . 1  »nd dark oliva drab in winter.

-others will
ail of the boys addle 

ii f tw  *4̂
be printed next we* k '( i l l  the 
families of the boys in service help 
us by supplying these addresses 
where available;

!.. B. Hoover. 2nd >ig» - ' ' ll 
l)jv . Ft S..m Houston, Fevu- 

AValter I» l>ump> Puck
ett. JIT Tech Sch S.p. Sheppard 
Field. Texas

Preston V. Brown. 5th Photo 
S«t. Godman Fid., Ft. Knox. K>

E, D. ‘ But Kincaid B-lS-fA. 
AK. KTC, Ft K i a . k

Elmo K Berman. PO Se« t K . 
Billet 32«'.. CSNTS. Chicag 11!.

lH-nn -> F’ Coates. Btrv. I* . 2»>3rd 
F  A . Camp Shelbv. Mi>-

R B Prittemorr. Will Rogers 
p i f e u t  < v .  Oklahoma City. 
Ok la.

Max Iv hneemann J r .  Tr A. 
I t*  f>e., APO

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Stockman is authurlied to 
anaoume the following candidate*
fof potitua! fflees, subject to ac
tion of the Democrat: primaries:

For »hrnff, \««e>«)f and ( ollec
tor of Tave«;

R K Me WILLIAMS

FRANK JAMK.S

MIKE COUCH
RdSt of: t O ATI S

For i ,»unty Treasurer:

TOM (ASHLER
Re-election)

For t uunly and District ( lerk;

GEORGE BUSSELL 
< Re-election)

For Ih 'tr ic t \tt<*ri«ev. UJth  Judi 
rial District:

HART JOHN'OS
Ft. Stockton

CALLAN GRAHAM.
Junction

For Justi, e of -he l‘n . r  Prec. 1:

SAM HOUSTON
For ( .WBiMNinrr Precinct I:

ROB MILLER
Re-election)

For t ofnmissioner. Precinct 2:

(HAS BLACK
Re election)

For < ,,mmi*,innfr. Precinct 3:
J w  o w f :n s

- Re-election)
For ( oaasiooioner. Precinct t:

E R KISSER
; Re flection)

T. A KINCAID. JR

Wash.
H. W J*iurnc.i>. I l 1 1 1 in: 

F’t. Jackson. S. C
Ib-an Phillip«. 54 Sq . 55 Pursuit 

O r .  Paine Field. Everett, Wash 
N K Rendail. J r  . I'SN B- x 

I85ti. Naval Air Stai . Pearl Har
bor. T H.

I W Taliafero, Pilot Hep Cen
ter, 6th Sq . San Antonio.

T- m Adams. *U'4 Q M (« A 
\ N -SS March F «-Id. ( al.

Weitem Hunger. Jr., who upon 
graduation from A A M College re-
. nily. enl.sted a. 'h e  l S Marin.

! Corps and is in officer's training 
in Virginia, is in the hospital suf
fering from an attack of mumps

"Private fir-t d a — ' is the new 
rank of Max Schneemann. J r ,  and

t Bud C««ates.

Behind The Scene* 
In American Business

By John Craddock
—— -

mg by the National Industrial Con
ference Board that surely reflects
a lu-s.c c ridition of the times: An- 
uly - s of the i n  mr statements of 
27»» r rporations »howe.i that cor- 
porate j ro.it* n the first quarter, 
la-i. i. '.u< v averaged 2f* per cent 
ahead ■ the 1941 figures— but af- 
ter ri 'erves !or taxes, they aver- t 
a g d 23 per ent below !

«  « ♦

• INITIAL HONORS A t«»p- 
not. h Arr or an business man who 

1 ha* had a b. untiful share of “ in
itia!« a-- . ate.l with his name 
g> t a new ne the other day when 
the University of Michigan con
ferred an i 1 D doctor of laws)

. upon John l) Bigger- for "unself
ish interest in programs of gov
ernment and a.iive devotion to 
pub!;, affairs ' Hr', president of 
Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass company 
and the citation mentioned his 
w. rk in OPM and as minister to 
!.. ndon for the SPAB. in addition 
to that as director of U S t ' l ’ Unit
ed S tati-  Census of Unemployed), I 
which he conducted in the m.d- 
30»

M. Mrs ■iimye H arris of 
their parent».

Mr and Mr* Tt»m Harr and Mr
Mrs Ro 1  Parker. They re-

t irtIP.i to (’¡0 * 4  nd.m AArdnesitpy. |
Mi* H a m - s t4t return to Olona
F>l4lay and s lay w ith hr r purent» ;
Vk hi . Mr Harris i* in 4>fficer*s i

mg school.

\ O l . l  NTEERS Mil t.HT TO 
\ v * | s |  REGISTRAN I '

up

NFIW YORK June !» — HALF 
ANNIVERSARY-At this half- 
year point in the global war, a 
general "c«immuninue" on the U S. 
economic front would sum thing* 

umething like thi-; Uncle Sam 
■ettled into a reasonably steady 
I. w.D war ;us'.ria! produc- ca) (yrMft board, 

g w> r .chedule. *ur- tly 
r.g all Lui :h* most w idelv- 

t sti r. u sta ; civilian trade 
.«■■I •!• wn greatly, the re- 

■ a three-way pressure— < 1 > 
i* an ! stamps are taking 
arifer -hare of income. (2) 

m i  .,i i future taxes discour- 
• ; ending and < 3> the gradual 
I ¡-varan, c or unavailability of 

major articles of purchase 
o f  course, we must anticipate 
more drastic changes, even on 
business fron t—more pinch- 
«it‘ priorities, more rationing*. 

nv>re taxi*, more substitutions . , .
But a principal if rather intangi
ble—development i* that at least 
the American people by now have 
reached tFie ¡aunt where they have 
a fairly good idea of what to ex
pect in the way of war's economic 

; kickbacks

the
mg*

Volunteer» wh, . ,1| 
registrants in filling ,u' S< 
Service occupational 
naires are lie.ng sought :

A large i 
esc .juestionnaires ire 

be mailed and persons * i 
consent to assist leg - ' r 
completing form.« are ask. 
municate with s ni«- men 
board or th« < lerk. Mr- 
Meineck«.

Gussie Ruth Sparks d., 
Mi ami Mn ! \
s e n d in g  th«- week with her 
Mady Ion 1). i an -i t ■ ,■ 
nov ranch.

Elam 1 )udle . .;.«-«
San Angelo visiting 
daughter. Mr- |! I • • ■ • 
familv

BITS O' BUSINESS-Total in
dustrial production is running 

; about one and three-quarters times 
the 1935-M) average . The na
tion's two largest steel mills, the 
»«ary and South Chicago plants of 
l'arnegie-I ili noia, hit n«w all-time 
high for blast tum ore  und «te»*l 
output in May . . Pevoe and Ray-
nolds, the paint concern, ha> 
launched a nation-wide campaign 
to bring in old paint brushes for 
reclaiming liecau'e n • m, re g 
bristles for that use are coming 
from the Orient . Here’s a fmd-

All typewriter pr
end early n«-xt 
enough typewriter* 
made to take - are 
navy needs for tw

EVERYDAY U 'f
FRESH

• " I t  T a s t a  B e t te r '

PASTEURIZED

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROM IT XTTEMTON

C.EDIT IN 3 VNUTIS

CREDIT JESJELERS
702 S. CHAMOUknC

S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S

If is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS L. PARRIS
o r r o M m t m

* *  Aesarersr* r>ljl! (•* 
Sss Xngrl*

A l l  K i n d t

Purina Chow, Coltonreed Product. 
' .rain. M.xcd F eed. -  -  Salt

" "  "  "■ " TIT'  l-OWUST HAKKBT I KK K

Phenolhia*ine Stomach Worm Drench 
Buy S a rk *

C. C. Luther
Oeona. Texa. Phone 176

I  I  L M  N A I  A l  i  l  i  I M  
I C C .  . .

When n<»t convenient to whop in person. u*e oui mad »er- 
vice. Mail order» given personal, prompt aitrntion.

CtytyáÑtyQrccrCa
•Serving We*l Texas sin,,- HM.T' 

SAN ANGELO, TEA \>«

................................................................................................

IKSTFR RHONE
Pleiig ng F : IT. «elf to “an all-out

war tffert." la-ster B.»ono, Fort 
M rth Representative, ha* formally 
annour.-e.) hi* canduiacy for the
Texas Railroad Commission, and 
called attent, n to the f». t that It 
was one of Texa«' most vital fac
tors in the war «ff.>rt He further 
piede d ir hi» anr , • < ment to 
attend ail o.mmi-M .n meetings.

Boor.e, » n.,wr serving in
the Texas I.«.- - »fur« from F'ort 
W urth, -!«n- -, d ty, • <mn ‘-us Tax
Rill which mai- pu-..ble th# |,ay- 
ment of old age pension», teachers 
retirement pay. a.d t. the blind, 
and a.d to crippled an.) dependent 
children A* a member of the House
-Military Affairs ...... . itte, h. a !
ed in the ta»«ag* of the Texas
W n w  1 ì uu
alaw.ther« ! giving Texa* greater 
Security in the pr*-ert cri-i*

“1 pledg. an a.in ni-trati .r of 
harmony and ia ■►opernv d ¡th 
other members of the ■ 1 1
Boone said it. his arm 1 : erient 
T  pl.dge my -if t.. an all ut war 
*ffort in th - vital department of 
State Government and will attend 
all commisse r- ta«*etir,g ’

III!

WE ARE t IBM KETT COUNTY’S  HEAlHJI ARIERS FUR

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

J lh i& iu iy A
Pink Fyp Powdpr

L

W* art th# #xclutir# agents for 
MJkn. Tinklr#’ Ptwdtr— which to
warranted to cure “pink eye*’ a n w  
heed. A 6-gram bottle—enough to 
treat 30 to 40 caaet—oelt# for 11.00.
Drop in any time and let ua tell you 
about this new and fully-guaranteed 
remedy for the treatment of an in
fection which annually cause# losses 
to rattlrnwn mounting to many mil
lion* of dollars.

HEI’EI.I I M s

PHENOTHIA/INF: 
WORM DKENt'H

NEMA AAiiRM 
( APSI I f<

PH O N E 256

Ozona Drug Store
••Ju*t A Little METTER Service"

lllilIttlllflllliiM

Live Outdoors This
Summer

Tho*«e fron porch day» 
anil night» arc going t«> t* 
mighty enjoyable thi* yesr 
. . . especially if *"u 
comfortable, »mart furni
ture like thi* in which I“ 
lounge.

Porch and Lawn 
Furniture

Me have a fine »lock of a ttractive, comfortable <H 1 

DOOR FURNITURE to make your summer day' 

•"«we enjoyable. See them the next time you ar. 

in San Angelo.

Robert Massie Co.
“EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE 

A. Ray Baker, Mgr.
BAN ANGELO. TEXAN

-V,
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